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g« around by Cape Horn."

I woo) J
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Bi'cklo'8 Aaxic* Salvb
Tna Ban Salvb la tb« Wiirl.l f>r Pau
Bralaaa. 8 jr»a, I'lcara, Salt Hiram. F«v«
H >rea, Tatar, Cbtppad llio la, Cbllt>lala<
Coraa, aad all 8kla Kraptloa«, aad po»
tlvaly car»« Pl'aa, or »o pty nqtlrid I t
la gaaraataad to glra pufrct aatlafactloi
Prle« U caata p< ;
or aoa*y r»faad*l.
box. For alt at Noyra' Drag Store. Nj
way.

fr»tm Um hion Ui
To ail vfco ktn
taUtM*.Mrlf
l»ll*rt«U«ll( M>k,
Imc( kiAAkoud, he., I will —A • rwlp*
u>M wtu c*p» fo«. run or cuiWt Thutn^i
by • mlmkmuy I* MU
tNMJf ih
ABi*rt «. ktj t wll illiw l MT«tof<« iau*
Kit ;u*oi t. !»■*». lUft— P. ffm M Cu*.

•peed liaby I)aao u all tbu,
a bo by by a air* that producaa spaed.

Iadaatrlftl Jjaraal.

would coat ocly ai much
Tb* pftpera ftra thlt WNk *aylag a >ma Jaaoa Kussell's Black Natbao u a
wai
Iliad t&lag* r«gftrdln* CoBgr<««ratn
1
%
go**ry
for
aa the material
aplaaber
that Baby Dean ia him>
U**d. Ilia laWrvlvw oa Iba milter of r*- living efuleoce
ing to mftke. And if it were I, I would daclag Iba aarplaa—pablUb*d ou oar Ural aelf a ipeed producer, for Jason caa't
mnch rather pin a common towrl behind p»ge— b*a atlrftcUMl macb fttUolloo »n I make ua belief* that bia colt inherited
clean newspaper, b**a widely tad favorably commuted up
my wavh-ft'and, or a
the greater portion of bit apecd from bia
*»lectloa by lb*
and hate thia to look at when tired and on; and hit untu'mout
Wa will remark that Jasoas
for
dam.
ctndMtU
••
It*
That ii all, a«vo mother's ll«-{>u'»llc«n minority
ducouraged
oat very comp'd* favorite borae, Ulenarm, ii a trotter bimcalled
*Uo
bu
Mp-ftkrr,
•kirt, which ia lurely eminently uaeful; m-nUry eipreealona front Iba K'pu'tllcfta aclf aad ia out of dkip, a producer of
father's mitteni (I learned of grandma to pre** of iba omntrv. Hor* It a eampte, trotters, aad tbu ia why wa regard lilen«t W**h
knit); and the little deep c*pe I've made from tb* Natloaftl ll'pabllcfta,
arm u oaa of iha leading aim.
Father, mother lagtoai
for grandma henelf
Mr. Oeorga Hicks, of B jston, advertiaai
and I unite in getting one gjoJ present
LITKKAHY NOTES.
tha Cultivator for faat road boriaa, an 1
in
for brother Charley, rather than t»o or
A htndaum* ChrUtma* aaaibar la *eat statas that they muat b« abln to tro*. a
oat with tb* American *1111108 of tb* Libthree little thing*."
to 2;2A, and we tbiak
Tb* *agravlegi mila ia from 2:40
"On! there are two or three holdrrs," duo llloatraud New*.
ist what the breeders of Maiae
is
thia
that
lb*
muaad
of
merit,
order
j
of
b
•r*
high
"Yes; that one and the other like it, 1 ter I* choice. Tba prlea of tb* Amertcaa abould endeaTjf to produce. Breed
ahall hang on the tree—juit a tlmei adltloB la ft (X) a y*ar, ten cent* alngl* horses that will
wbi
go aom* for buyers
| from cretonne, appli<jued on dark cloth, noaivr. Tb* Il!attf*ud N*wt Cj., 1'ot- will bava no o.hers aad are willing tc
and a bright binding and loop to finish Ur UwlldlBf, N Y.
It ia all Well enough
pay for tha apeed
A« gi«>d aa a tawdry Chrutmaa card, i#n'l
Tb* Hclaatlflc A merle ta, p«bll*b*d by for certain writers to advise breeding
weekly
it? That one will be gay an 1 cheerful Muqo A Co., N iw York, pr***at* rvllftbU
strong buii&ee*hor«ee aad let trotteraalon*
Ur* tb* b«at *a<l moat
behind Mia* Laplia'e little coal»*tove in to lie r«'ft
vftrioaa Improvemeat* la ma
of
>rd
They b«e* their arguament on the gtound
rec
ber own anug little room; and the othei
ol
that it ii so vary seldom that oaa can get
cblacry, wbll* tb* actaallflo progr***
J hope to — hung in Mrs. McUinnia'i tba coaatry caa la bo way b* g leased *c a faat trotter that it is batter lo br*a<J
kitchen. No, I've not worked ao hard well ftt by tb* regular perata! of It* page*. •1AU
liflfl Lom.
Nj* tha fad
An
or steadily on them aa you think.
a will poeted breeder with the materia!
is
PtStOXAl.
evening now and then, a little timi
now at bu commml eta produea it 2:4<
Mr N. II FtobllcbtWlB, of M obi la. Alt.
afternoons, and one* a day, when I could
tik*
trottwr uith grai'er uaifjrmity than he cat
"1
pt«a»ur« la racoai
«r«»t
wrltM|
no*
do little elae, with odd momenta
rn-allag Dr. K tiga Now D.aovery fai product tha b is tor as horaa saw iademaaJ.
and then, have suffered to do them all Coaaamptloa, bavlag urn! It for I aaeen | Observation ba« abowa ut tbat the breed
1 Catarrh
lt(in
It ia the planning and looking ahead tha ' attack of Bruneblila
log of a law well blilt mare to a l*r<<!
tn« IsaUat rallaf ail ratlrvly car-.l at tat!
tells and makee it possible."
w«U built stallion dose not insure a largi
loi b«Mi afflicted alac*. I aia >
b«?«
I
"And the kindly purpose, ana loriof toatatatbat I b*1 irl*1 dlMf rrm-<1M
produce, to it i* likely to take back afui
thought, and willing heart," May added with bo good rraalt IItv«a)aoa«rd Kl-c •oat amalNnnrstor. Th*re la no a'aid
uJ Dr. Klng'a N«w L'f«i hlU
repeating, nftcr a moment or two, tho« trie Bttun
to any if tha bo a
I).*. ard of an* common
iwtb of which I cm raeoaaaad
fnmilur, aignificant lion of Lowslfa:
the draft bor»e and tb<
tr ,
for
families
Naw
ticrp*
Coaaampti
Dlacovcry
Klsg'a
Vat In boraalf ah* dweUathjaot,
Coagba Bad Colda, la aold oa a p^ltlvi ) pooj, but (ban* art families of borsae ii
fair i
half to fair,
"»r« bair
mo bom* «m
Althoogb
Uboogb no
raaraataa. Trl*l bottlaa fraa at No/ra
No ilai"
dalf U torrM.
wbieb speed U |>«a-ee»d ia omn ia bj
bat no dim an.l lowlf apot
Lite both
glow, Norway.
Dr«|
abara
tlndaraa
nearly all of th-m, aad thay am a)s> n
Ml dutb nut In her
Tbatdotb
WoMDaarcL Cuaaa.
large and wall fjrmed a* any of th
tba dontb lUUa kit
It it not n«ceas»rj
W. D. Iloyt 4 Co., Wmi'Mir an 1 U Ml 1 "dung bill" families
or
daaptMt
That moat !»•»• un<lon«.
DragglaU, of Kwaa, Oi., aayi "W« btr that a hnsi be a warld beater in ordti
AMI nei«ht tbal aau oatl b«*rt at mi
baaa aalllag Dr. Klac'a N«w Dlaeoarr*
Ur brtagwUi bapplaaaa or paaoa.
A 1250 horn I
f 'r a good pr.ee.
U )o« oatMoael In bar ajraa.
Electric Bltlara Bad BockUa'a A rale* 8«l? i to tell
will aell for doable what be would if h< i
IUt« a«v»r baa<li*d rm<
f »r foar yaara.
Ulraatui aba la; God mad* bar ao,
dlaa thai aall aa wall, or glrw aacb aal»»r
could dm show a four miouie gait. Tbi ,
And (looda of waakday MM
aal aallafactloa. Th»r» btt« Imb *»n
fall from bar nntaal—a u tba •now,
site, style a'd shape of a boras eacl
Nor bath aba am ebaaaad lo a now
woadarfal caraa effacud bf tb. m nwdlcla* t
havs aa ibfl tsooe ia filing his price, bui
I
Tbal tuM ware aaalar Ibaa to Mail.
of
caa«*
fkvaral
proaoate*
la tbla city,
\
—Ltnd a Hand.
bara b**a ri»UMr nrr<1 b r after all that* is bo om quality whicl
one

aa

!■ Krowa Coanly, III, l« ft bu •Ithtythere U no knowing bow fMt a record ha
•It M1" old who MTftf hw i pluo. U«
rnirfbt bava got.
la probably tba htpplMl olJ au to Brow*
Baby Dean's dam, previoua to bar ba- Owwty.
breJ
fM
inn bred to Danial Boone, Defer
Had she unito a really firiUclasa tire.
formity been bred to such, she would no
doubt bsv« be«n the dam of saveral la WWi Itofcf *M *rk »• 1*1* W ( MixU,
tha 2 30 hat. It U a strorg poiat ia a VkM litt It! CklU. iU rr»l fat mott
stallion that iu addition to being fait WW#* ihi kir—i UIm ik«
ilu( U < Mtari^
himself, ba ia out of a mart that produces WU h*4 CUUna. Aa («m Um C'Mtarta,
and is

fellow

and

found

abaap

He waa own- Mr. Batik, drvaglat, of Llttl* Palla, racoa*
uaed f^r a eaddh borae.
ed dunng the latter part o( hie life by a Beaded Ely'* Craaa Bala. Tba effect of
tba IIrat application waa aagfal, It allay*
Poland man, we think. There ie no ad tba laflaaaatloa
aad Ua aaal aornlag
doubt but that Cobb'a Hrandywine wat a ay be*.l waa aa clear aa a ball. Ona bot»
anibred
well
and
ao
aach
t « baa done aa
good tbat I aa
preaumably
t«ry faat,
aa coavlacad lla aea will rflect a
permanent
mal, and if he bad lived and enjoyed
etal* care. Ilia aootblag. plaaaaat aad aaay to
good opportunities aa many of the
Ita
aaa Mr all
apply, aad I atroagly arga
hunt do aowdaye, be would undoubtedly ■atr«r»r*.—G«o
Uttic Kalla, N. X,
Tarry.
hare made a record ( r himaelf, both on
Apply Bala lato aacb noatrIL
the turf aod in the ttud, aecond to oo
4 New llaapablra aditor recaatly pat
borae that baa ever etood in thie part of
lb« follow!ag aadar tba baad of "Plaaaaat
tha
to
be
"
ho
it
waa,
Maine. Aa
proted
Pereoaal Paragraphia
"Kaverdy Blabop
founder of a family that bate produced loat two flagara laat Friday In a corn cntaevtral tery epeedy trotter*. The bay Ut."

need br, aad far

She bwl«l up a
my#elf."
witch were painted autumn

on

on

la Dot
ake*p rala*r
"

Kr >m It » II I* T..ra«» l» I»
LL D.
lata fraat^at of M«la« Waalayaa fWialaa*
ryaal K-nt'a Collage, K*at'a lllll, M*
•Dr. F W. Kiaaaaa—Daar 8lr 1—For Bra
yaar* tha •loVota aadar mf car* kar*
a**d AdamtoB * D itaalc Coafb Balaais.
aod bar*. t think, foaad It aMoad to ao
oth*r raa»a.ijr for Uroat aad laag troablaa.
Trial bottlM 10 easts.

in all you dj, aa they ever were in the In the aontb. to nund entouragemroi t •
of
colon that painter miied eofamoualy for American commerce, aa I to relleee tbe
dagelding Cart lea* Boy, waa a grandaoa
ttipayere. all of w^kb otyecia were
hie
bia picturei."
inherited
doubtleae
and
borae
of
l*ie
thie
era
f«atrd by tbe nearplag d«« poll
"Hut the rtit are, for the mmt part,
tpeed in a large meaeure from bit grand*
I|M|Newi
0Mgraaa
An-i I have forty-nlafi
omm >n
and
very simple
Careless Hjy was, an I is now, a
•iff.
T wo or three
Am oi l lunv-r optrtlor <»o tbe N'obckc
bought « few thing*
wonderfully fMt b'jfM, and hil he b;«a
tj make, I ulit » rrpirt r tbtt, lnhl*)a Jcmmt, tber*
pre*ent*, 1 e*p-cially wanted
handled
trr»
fore*t
by such m«sten of their profesl« m »r* itin lini tlrn'M-r In the
bought la*t mmmer, by • >me littU con- of M%h* to Ity tbta there wit* iiiirur sion ii Dobla, Mict, or others of their
inch
tru ftnr»«, or economie*, I have half for.
of a ceBlary ago, and tills la »plt* of tb* ability, who drive to thai? records
And thi* bit of color I I htvcv of tV» cre«t N iv-mvr ga:* of a few horees m Maud 8., Jay.Kyc See, tic,
gotten whit
lumVr
ilaubeJ

a

laatrvaaat for abaartag

Mr. Ueerct kept tuck
HALT KIIEUM
though her varioua owner*
Wiih l a lateaae Itching, dry. Lot akla,
to to bt the mart
her
"I il'iirt to rttirf."
kaowe
aod
•bip
oftaa brokea laio palatal crack*, aad tba
lit eold btr to Joel Utile watery
••You whet f'
that b« raiaed.
plaplee, oftea caaaaa lodeSwan,
to
Ambroe*
•*I deeira to ratira."
Koeter of Hucktield, b«
ecrtbabteeaff-rtag. Ilood'a HaraaparlUa baa
•*\V*ll—I—I—I'll be duned if I who tr»<!eU bcr to Kdwin I'. (Juratj, woaderful power otar tbla dlaaaaa. II
tba blood aad atpaia lb* hamor,
it in the kout*, muter.'
th»a of Hebron, bow of l)jter, Mm*.. t>urifl*e
and lb* akla beale witboat a ecar. H«a l
1
at.
»nd
here
*aid tbe
ber,
gut
"(I jt «h«t
and be lot Clark Kotter
Ink ontalalag many iUUsmU of
«•> »'
•'1 Juin't tik for anything
I Mood 4 Co A po thecal lee,
Koeter eoid her to Virgil 1). lltckoeil, of i
••Well, »ey it agin an* •**» if 1 km DuckSeld. She ehowed a alaahiog gait | L>well, Mm*.
he'eb on."
when * colt, but wa* p>«ee***v] of a bed
•I »u la bad haaltb, ao I *p*at a coapla
"It ia •tr«n^» )•>* cann >t understand temper which clung to her through life
ofmoatba travailing In Spain." "II a* It
aa
to
deairt
tod g<>t her into many a bad ecrape,
p!»ia Knglith 1 (imply aaiJ I
cnr*lyoQ?' "Yea— »f tra»«IJta«
do
rctirr, that i«, I «*Uh to go to mjr room." uncontrolled bad tempera art apt to
You wttb their unfortunate [>>«*'Mo;e. Mr. BCOITH KMI'I.HION 01 PURE COO
"Ob—aw—oh! That'a felt,
*
»iM t»r turn in, »b
Wbyn't you at? Uurn»y owned an Katoo mart at the I.IVKHOIL, WITH IIYPOPIIOSPUITEB.
to Clark
F>r Cktidraa aad IWh j* iry TrouhUt.
We d^n't hrvow n'ttbin* 'boat Vjr•
»o ?
time that be eo!d thie marr
Dr. W H Hot r, Point Plrteaat, W. Va.,
We K
that it
•iria tj retire' her* in Atktntat.
>etrrt and tome have thought
with
that he let •ay* "I have bad a tbtroigb ImI
mare
bed."
to
otf
Katun
ut
ihe
«m
pat
j
Mcou'a Kmu . oa la Palaoaary Troablaa
1
eii
he
ataire
Mr.
down
wrote
ciirt
we
be
(Jurney,
"then
but
An»l
h\*ter hare,
and Oaaaral Debility, aad bava baas aa toeto bie wife, "If that'e ibe way they talk to iKerttin the facta, and be eaya that la bed at tba g»*l r«-eu!ta, for children
in ItoetoQ it ain't no wonder tbera'a ej he let Kja'.rr have the llrandy mare, and with lilcktta or Maraaaaa It la aae<iaal«
'l)e*ire to retire f that he kept the Katun mare untU abe •1"
many foola th»re.
Well, III be Jureed !'
died. We bate not yet fjund out tho
The editor of tba Man Fjtaclaco Tboa«
breeding of the dam of the aire of the darboit oodaatly prlata bia ova plctarr,
ililb
bit
»
I
It
am
mutlrj
upon
Mr I;
1 tic knell mate, but the boree himtelf aad aaaooacaa blaeelf aa can lidata for
t»rtn In Cogreaa. an t bie conat.tacata
aod mayor, "f rat, laat aad all Ua tlae.**
waa taid to bate been a tery faat
coatbai
la
rare
good jadgrnrat
dlapla?
that both pact J aod
arealon
animal
With
e*ery
aerilce.
bta
}»iwtrfal
tlnalag
I bate bad catarrb for tweaty year*. aad
I
of Coagr*at b« baa grown In power aa
trotted, but fell into poor hand* and wu aeed all klada of reaaadl*a arttboat raMef.
en

of the

patchwork

plenty

ovtr by tba pfcyalrtaa tad all otb»r ram#dWa had f*lW4
Jo*um Horr. K-7port,
N. J.

IIKWAHK Of NITINDLKKS.
Vf« bava aipoaad, darlag vi>« laai yaar,
• « >. 1 -r«
«?•.
advartlaa, uoIt th«
many
oaaa of m-1lclo4>, vlla eoapoaada wblcb
that tb« mtr« fu go* by a eon of only lacraaaa banaa aalX«rtag. To all
who aaad a par« madlclaa and blood pariCobba Hrtnljwine, and that her dam far, waeaa boaaaily rccoaaaod Salpbar
of
oat
atd
Man
tu b; i eon of Kiting
Bitter*.—Elltor Naa

aaefaln'-ae. II* reprr*»nU tba Portland
hla
dlatrtcl on tt>« 11 >or of Coagreae. but
aatia 1 nan* etaot* f »r ll'paMtran prtnctplee
more aeniceable than the
throegboat tba nation. Ktrneet la preI'?e fuaaed ow."
aentlag bta coaelctloat ready la debate,
bai
alwaya qatck t> detect tba valaerable potnta la
"Then old Miaa (irc)tm
And I tba rwtny * poatilia. and bold In aaaalltag
admired ray crasy
of bita of tilk aad eelret left, tbem. It It aataral that tb« K-pu>l!caoe
bad
m'jgalie bta leaderablp.
rf-ry mh*r?
•
on» afteriooa I p it togather tbia littl*
inOmU tb« p'llcy of foeterlag A«»rtr»a
it.'
trim
to
l»ce
the
had
I
bar
tidy for
tereata—for which a majority of the llonee
I might have wat clearly oUetnt—pr- fall oeer tb« rnta*
"Tbat'a pretty, loo.
Alice! oa* free trade ibeorte* of tba CariUle ml*
I'd
if
of
thought.
one
them,
done
and
are
aa aodtft Mr. U-ed w-»ald be Hpeaki-r,
braiaa and thoughtful kiadneea
ba*e a cbance to rewoald
lb*
irlty
at)
Urge an element ia your pretty work, aad dace Ibe reeennta, to promote edacattoa

little."
MAi)

mm

"

larger pattern outlined, and a deep frin*^
raveled and tied for lb* b»t.>m, I hare
maJe for Auat

month tbara

painad
my pkjMnl

"

onr

—

Iff*.

eq»Uia

eat.
On tLa JI at da y of tbia
will la an auction aala of

Jack* oldrat, over in Kocknlle, thia i«
When cur club bid (if
de«tin»i for.
atrangar
tbia )ear'e m*gaiin»e, th« volume* of
H*rp«r'* camr to me, alao the Wide
I *«j l.tTK SOCIETT IX Aail A*«*a —"1
Awak'. So, with father'a htlp, I bound tiatire to rctifr," tail a llo.ton guaat to
ibf numtera vary canfullf, and aa nicely
tba proprietor of* h >:»l in Arkantat.
a* I could, and it fnaket quite a preeenta"You whicb ?" a*kej tbe daiii man.
Not an much clum*i*r than
ble toUmr

ba'll I* glad

mj iim ud
n«(l ud aiawl
Ik % fit ft
<n*dltki* gaa*r*i|y.
On 0>* ad»l • of »
III «t this pi*!*,
j'Uf»i<
I (ln»Ilf M'nnnrn'*<l *•!*£ 8 wtll • 8p*clll«
I im glad U» my iti*I k(Ut u»ia«r tbra*
"
It'll bulllM tW *ufra baaa ill hMlad
TlMtlM OH nu-l IB'1 hfcia IhMM
miUd Irr* Tn* (twin Brt« irw. l)u,
lirtnt 3. AtUkU. O*

ipfMird
iripUii*
»»•
vbKk

*■

•Hon, for tba flection of cfllcan, will b•
held at th* cftica of Haarce <V H'earna, id
Ndrvij, on tba last Saturday of tbia
month, at twoo'lock, P. M. All bread,
era of tba
ep<fi*a ahould ba praa-

••Wall, taka'am, old Injun! You'll
a wry for tbia!'
WbiW tba man waa walking away tba
clotbiar turned all tba pockata inaida out
in n»r»jua baata, and tba r*ajlt waa nil.
bona and from bi« list wa
Ilia tluabad faca graw pala and bia bair away from
to ba a two-y«ar>old.
him
thought
tba
wavrd
atood up, and ba
pmta bigb
Mclien H Hear;*, of llebnn, tnfrrm*
in air and c*ll*d out:
he bred the Virgil
••II i, my frandt, e>m« back ! It tbaa ed u» recently that
of Baby l>eeo, trial
d»m
kn»ll
mtre,
II.<
!>>♦<•
panta
all a miataka aomt mora !
I)
ItiU.t
Ml), and HmI
Ml|,
vbaa youra fur t«r|aa abillinga !**
Mr. Ikerca
or thereabout*.
'2.10
haad.
hta
M«uee,
»<irn*l
|
tba
MMf
Hut

te a comfort to Aunt Kiperienc«—yra,
that'a h<r name, and ahe i« 'aunt' to the
wit >U towt.ahip. And here ia another of

'!•

i»am

Tba annual meeting of tba Oaford

ba

pretcatioua

tb* nm' *»rf.

ntAx't

Count) Trotting Horn llretdtra' Aaaoci-

•ay tan!'*
"Not by ahugfutl! It «ba« a pri icipla
mit m* J >t I duan" aall my clo'baa. Uif
d >*» oop to mi ur I calla dar policc !"

la«t Chriatmae—by
So thia )e«r I'»e b**n aaving the
beart.
beat poetry that cn-ne in my way, ar.d |
a
plainer
got «r.o«hrr larger bUnk W'k.
And I
ore, but g»<d enough, i«a't it?
I
frel q iu« proud of my *«ntbolog)>*
think it compare* very favorably with
aotne collection* of porma I've a»rn in
volumea.
Anyway, It will
h

to aend

mu or hart

"

oure

that'*

trived

MEKTIXU or 111* BlttDI.M*
AaaoTIATlOM.—A lAMI or
llotau -M)NI OOOD ORM —BKEID-

AMl'AL

your haiid* off
"Siy, 1 11 gte* y..»u aatan ddlara!
H»f»n big d dlara !"
"No! N>! Lm ft ofd we p*n;a! You
baliaf I vbaa anocb a fool dot I tall my
own dotbra t.lf my back!**
—
"Say tan, tban ! tbat'a a jf>>l Mlar

away up ammg the mounShe it
tain*, where w* went laat yp«r.
fond of rvaJing, only »be hain't much

friend of

C*lag

minor. .nuw.

•
Anl lk« eoaatry woald bloaaon m ft
roaa,M •%( 1 lb« a«r1callaral ortlor "UM
t»tur bl'M«oa m » cabb**#," aftil «■ ol4
f«rncr. "I um coolJ >m uf profit la
tb*«i air mMi."

Rheumatism
Wa teM II tkara It, or eu b*. i tparifta
mardjr (or itwiauUn j btt IIimiiIi »bo
Utt aufff r*d Ua piiM kin bars imiir bw(IM by
UniftfUU. If fN km
tailad U lad rtlMf, try tkla cr*u maady.
-1 m ilitM4 wuk iknaillM Iwaty
yem. fmiow u> tw 1 louad ao itttrt, but
cm «erw, u4tioM Um m iImI kalpItaa. HooU l SamparllU did IM Btora gon4
Utaa Ail Um oUtr aa*d*taa I »i»r bad."
II. T. BLUrotl. Iklrirji VUlii*, Mam.
"
1 kad rtwumiUiai ibrra yeara. aad ft* no
r»tl»f till I Mok Uood't IUrM|t«ftlU. U bu
doaa graat Ulan Mm. I tMMMll It U
•Utm." Lcwta Bvaaaaa, BMdKord, Ma.
H<wl'» Ruu|«itlU U (kuiftdM by
Utfra I <rt»!l..lttl< « t lit, tlM KwMmIIw ut
rrmrjul Lgratas 3d, Um j»r«>i«rfMw; M, UM
ffw/N oC awurtng th« arU*a Mdkbul
flUlltW. TIM rM«Jl It • HMttklM at aaaaaal
atreagUt, effecting curr« Ulbcrto avknowa.
»i.d lor U*k mutelalaf «ddUta*al tTllMM.
•
lloo<r« Nimrvtll* Umi up My mtta.
tnjr I U* J.

MMttMUiMnTW." rr.ttanm,
Br(tMcr a bred*. U»»U, Mm.
M
UwmTi Bamtnrtlla k#ata an Mktrt. it4
I* Woftli U* «rl|lil In f»>ld.1. ktlUMTua.
I* lUak Mitrt, New lurk City.

Hood's

8araaparllla

tsalJ by a!! «'.r»r*,rt«. |l j lit lor |S. Mate
u.'j by C L HOOO * ax. UwaU. Mm,

100 Do««« On# Dollar.

MORI LIKE TI1KM.
party of Ma la tka Aator lIotM totai«l«, on M Mday, w*e« <tt*caa*ta( tlM
Treat <l«aika
of Mtmar*. Iliailu aad
M.alth. aa.l boplag th«tlBada*ir>)|ar w.* d
aot vl*lt tMr raak* for a >ia« tlM to com*
wk*a oaa of Um party aald1
••Tkara art aavarat kotal kaafMra la Vowa
wboa« dtatk, I am aorry to aay, la oaly a
"
qarailoa of itaaa
A

r
"Who an tkrjr nearly laqilrad tka
has as great aa ioHueece oa the price o ottara.
cai
ha
of
aaaouat
the boras aa the
ejwsd
Tka l-a| faDaaaa vtpaatad awar
a bow.
A adraws A Thayer hare suld i k wklek art* |ntU4 wltk •ipraaaloaa ot
b aorrov aod rvcrai.
many large aad showy gaatlemsn*
"Bat I dkdat kM« tk»y wan aUk,"
viag horses, bat the three high* I thoacktfally raraarkad oaa of Ua party.
tha
Marbl
am
s4d,
ones
they
priced
"Tky ara aot ilci"
*•
Wkal'a Um Bttlar wtU Utat Uaat"
colt, tha Haald mare, and Kitty Wail
"NoUla*"
were bom of them om flftaea haad •
1-"
high bot om 900 lbs. ia weight. ^1 "Wall,
"Aa I aald tktlr daatfc la oaly a qaaattoa
horaa without a trottiag gait aam wi 1 ofU«a.Aad tfilmi allaaaa appaarad aid bI^
briag a my high price.
A. T. Maxim.
glad With tka crowd.

Sat

j

WEEKLY

4 doti r«oM rut iMimt or diia—
ah tmiiM iwiDnr or rn vucra*

Ml

PARIS. MA IXI. PKCIMIIK M

nu IUT» or lUKBtail. KAMLUi —
"t«« iruin ooou," AH uartourr n
tmk uui ■(•tost or ncaao* ACAl>-

ATWOOD A FORBES,
Editor* and Proprietor*.

«MMI H. AtWOOO.
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lJ^"
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I—I Hal. tIMIlMl «

N«rl? nlmti***
Jom hmmw-TWOiM
l« v«ll nhM «»l* ••• —»*>»*■
*U felxw mt fmlm m kwr >«* >»«■«*■•
■■■■■!■■ ■■ 'W""" to*?»**.• to
«•
nJ M mmr prmtmm mtm nam toy

«»r y

r.ditoabla i« and KWctioat,

tbt rtcorda is
aaya K>|uit( of IWtdi 9la■j
'Ml m *h« chtn** it 'h* n»«M of
Uy
Itrft land kv) Vf« f-vm ui« amao of jmm
to taothof, ibo«in| iIhi rata vko
mo tho Ui(* ovorra ol rr«J raUta at oo«
lima air »f eatmly «i:tf rcat nama an J
family than th.<a« at another. Ik many
roar* tb« naiiK a which appear on lha record* oftoaat ilurtaf a caruia arm* of
"art bto«k »lm »t muraly luat ia fa'Thi«
urr }• r». app»ming vary »*! J«>m
ia a practical illuatratkn cf (ho dtffcr
•oc* bet«* D tha futai uf o«r U»a of ia
baritaacv and ikwrof KifkaJ, »hart th«
raal aatata< «i*c*o<U fru« father lo wo »a4
»
u ifi ftaily at.J Mlowt tha

tha wotk of

w* *i»— UMMwmMTC nmmi
HI
mi uwl la laMttafwitaM
i-i-fWJ M abowi tor
vkwk
mtm
I,

Ikiat

_

«•

\KWS OK THK WKKK.
um«»i «*^« f" • ^o1** *
un wti
ik* «u*~r* U.
riwM. M
*»r" •.!*•*• *■
UM»M *w
turm
f ■■!■■■ UWk.1 t» • l|M• IW IMM* IMMIH
M |M tilall!HI«IM In
TW >Mrn CMMlMtaNi bM Ml
|«Mm
ymmnmt \m Jmmm^y mttbmmt
IIMU
h to —l.r.i
of Um i«M>ti*a iiyi'—»U«», Mr OmI«»
Utiwr* w *r»» »r-«
mI
•
i*
Ta»w.

f*i»Uy

iaJtii4|

tv

fr

n»m

m

to

gt nera'ion

on»

T.
Xl|kl h»hr» Imi I «m It It-rrlM* dlaWill fc»M llNM'l •••»< Ito fl • < •*< Hhl Waatlirr Strip
C'jmmittat on Oa»u». aad U ll*## riiiMil h»
rollr 1 «*n1 "|tmw»'«
aU> oa lk« r.>*amirt«M «>■ Naval Affairs I •■tint
•roxi'lrg to «Mr»e- «l WM CWI M I'M t»1 ION •( NillM. Al of all MSrt,
RMUMCWMtlMMJ*! 1*4 f »«* T»*
of tba Lave
aad
Krjt baa tbt Una a • |l workitl l>k» iu • ■ I •. lit* Id* •••1ft.
Ti* •HlMMf •< Ik* l|«*ll kit k»»» M for ml«
by
tba Cbtirmaaabip of tba CVxannrrca Con- hrtt iHlitf I rw i«m1 f.» *o'lc.
KM NmiM.
L
fmn»
|
■in ft (ao important oa# aad ia al«o oa
lb* c unmitttaa oa Kxptaditur#a of l'ablic
• m».V* by aol «» •«#»►»<
■OH*.
Mont?, F't»:ga Kalatioca, aad I'riviltgtt

•hip otibt

(irtn

to a

4

jury by

AKiwi■**»'*"'.
>■«*.>. >*■* M

ItdvfiadMi

w* II ••W**in iMHw
'1 *M<* O1 41"' J "
( ur%i«-r.
•*<•«*.
*a.•*

ia« »m*t
IM Na>"r'%lt

Iiimj

T*»

1

I.MM

Pait of tbrn
of tbt paptra of lb* Slate
•tat* that Jad<a Wbitthooaa proooua&d

kMHWM. •> *w»*nif. mJ * M ,"***•
ItiinmlMl C1IU>». «< »««»>>*<■
Mr*
Ikn^k M

Un, ia« wt«t»i I lo it> fiwr trklMi 0<I»W*1
.4 \nM 11*1? • »a**UI*l >a*a*»4 I
*,fu
4n»« BI4 • •li %•
•UUM lUI
—
|N»*«Wrl»
>lwy< Ihi* >i r*«>HHnt»

|t»rt».*tTUi*)*rtM«i<»r*

•eW*»
OlMMoif
•■•.»>* MiMMWN *»r*«tlii«lil* f"1*
«*u*a*J
m
i*a
i^M*—Tl»
C«**irv
.*. » ) Uk>*a U Ml la aa a*f iwl «4tUitl»l
bb 1 w:tb
my
rafrrnea* to
W» u* l
till ikai «»n*i4 k>
unf*r
aiJ* of tbo mi>«K&tuua
—lain uhI lt*« iTukl all Mrite "»•' Ik* M*
t*wu
nit*—tw (rtiaaa m
toid my frwad
iiKMMiM, I tvry
a"U*aJ (WMiitta*
"
MwklM
»unUn
that 1 wkuUI «i|tr b dollar ibat t*c«»uul
Tut mm!
fH"'
tm+mr. l>» ny«x .4 «»Mlla*«l*f W r***a*a
T
BOt ii > «blt b* bod
«A*a *"**•
kf MMIUI f At !*>• a»
b r»f
nJwl>| «*i«rM m *1 •U»« —TW linwW* moa*y •••
ib tbo
I*
l»a
«a
<"
•*•***•
I*
aa4a**t«ta«
la«*lMMi
my
«t*o aad to my awrpri** a»4
llgkW. fr.4 »la-l*lnllltl 1UW>WW
1 b* M»« .4 • lnMito tfMM •*
dowa th*
friood a.«or**c*d ia
kM)*MMTl««l A rltw I* !*• m»*«*«* »
of
H.««« «f« l'»x> III hwka **4 ImIH 4MM1
apawa. uJ had tb* ri'rrBt •£»ny
•4IH«U knl iMtlM 1*1* *»• larrlU** N
ia tto capon
l"*
4f*«aH*4
•!'**.
•**»r*
•»•**•
my
iimhl—l
|
*--* ■
Whtfa
f --■•
WhUaaUNiB
rTout
of tb* ap*<*a t*?rr. A dollar
W*OW. fc«»«l— a*4 tUrtlX
•
euomlittbl* moe*T to m« Bt that
1 M* tfca ur—* h«»
h*« r• l»ru.l ml ktu* la Imk*1 r|*rlaa
f«!t tb* lo*a
ti»* aad
%»
«.Wl Ttw*m I ha ft. a I la*>»
—■

•

***?

APVKBTI*fMENT*

MtAa tl
Waal*4
1 haap Ka*»'*tu*a «• tail»fau
m*1 Vai 4 Mrw *»•
So*

apbold

%tta*ilo* All

l«*a*T A a*»ti
TIM M riwlMl Art JIMMIM
Hiihil
kf uiiaaa r»i»« at

•p*rcb

fir«B

tb*

kao* m •tutunatf.

u fvllow* : ••/ • aoy. S
%J yon 11 row ■/•«/ ili'trn «• *p
•mm ta mj I 4 Inioi, I II j f»«* y*r •
■t• neikrr dtW/or
■

Editor /VuMxrof:

Tlw «nt«r ol tin fc»« be»n w much
uttft,
ia jour "OifofJ H-«r
»*p»«iaii? tbo** r*«mnc«f.'M of Htbrua
\r* Unt«. tb«*. »k« rfRtuhi tu «*vl Jihi
r 'itmi-nJ
• if
*
if
•

by

)•><***
ituJ»a'i »' »*»•'
I)m of th*M •lutl'iit* «*•
iMiitutkjn
(>#«
W. Mn.-n l«t« uf H*r» r.
r^r
Upt.
• ho
i uicvi *11 hi* hf« *• • prac icaI
fuaay j»ai%

Hr«'«

«tij

j >k«r

t

•

•

Th«

on

mitiiirt

tx

4*p ri

n
a

a

i«<

II* kt.1 b**a in a littu uv*r a
w*«t. *Mit VV>«|bl 111* eoadltlua **• lapro*! a®. u' ib« rrpurt Ivl w r«« "«t lo
itoptMIr Itu •»! W« ilttih «i« 11Wl
of lk* Miu uJ m >r» pu
W 11m
Uoltr t to thvM* ■&» »»f* la l«tlis%'« «*/•
nm:b*** or »ocul Matioa* with
truat>!«.

Ma

l«

f«l

«h

■!»»»»

tNII

il(t)

■

Mmlibl lUat Ml bar*. paakatf M.
IMrli Ii I U mM baMM •
TaM* tell* lak al Mli*|.
**• •( IW* IMtt • m aa mam It
*a an, tba Wlltt W IM I*a,
TW barfc Am* aaAl? If t-*4
•M4 a Kb ka >arb bail* «M («Ma
1W |at
Mraal a lattl; bt»ta
TW* tba i«a Mpat Ikba IM -ul a*i.~
TW*®b » m MM4.lbata M*1 a Mb
■« *aa M
TW Ml M 4npt.it
A tart Mttlf IkM u im,"
J aM •bat* la pM I bait Mate* pttaa,
TWtf *Mb a.ra patliM la WttM,
I alii a bt *bi aba* anal a*a,
TaaM ba, W lbai|M, tarl if laf lit
la MM M W IW panaat M.
Tat •«»* »••*<*. IW ttaMi t-ii| Iraa
TW r»a tW tart atrpa bat rr.
TW IW| W bail 4 a* aatil W,
•a iWj <rrM iWta, aa Mu. a* MM,
AM lt*| tbair baMta ■ a Wt,
Jaal «bar« IW pan n'l Ml 'itaM kaa b
AM r»a baa $a«a a talita iWI.
TW* laai liuli tba bart tW| la*
Tt mmf^mtmrnrnm bf *M bp.

NEW YEARS'
N.Dayton Bolster

»r

Maine.

So. Paris,

Wanted!

Overseer

WANTED1-^^-—:-

•t»';»'•*! -Hn; ui
•gneaitur*!
h%»in* forts* i»t'»f % tS**M*tl f
V' MfW» ku >*••• t It |xiMlt •( «lkr»
l«M. r*«lt« *w«f>M»«r!» • l» I.I rr«t.
Mr M«r« l- irrltMl In llinti, Tbir«<
<il» m»» tg rtrtdf to i*t«D( Ik* dllk* of

lb* b^>*»

ao
Hvr •
trr# w.lblo t*i- «>*k
th# N •ruitl * k>wl, mxlillii of
eta''!#.
rb%
4kUmNIj • ••!'<•«
atkk hll ('idklihrr"
»tc.,
if J ill MU
Fr»f
Itog Ml
• *>'*rtalam*at
-I
# »
■•tb
#M
aaI aiagior
Sf In* ii
Milt !•» •« » !»••« »»f» | rra#Bt, ||>1
t >mr ikr (««vr Mr* Or##al#af. fo-tn-rIt «.:i |w» «' l|.sr»*a •• Coraatta MmI |W4 Ta-*t«v-«
b#«. <>f M
almlriM* r 'itril »\| |IM '•» M l*
llr.iwo. of T rtlard f >rnt fly • ir»U|hl of
ail
tbla flier. >1 •• !.«•#, i.f
llrowa
O/rb't ra
t2M
MBg to tKr •i'.||f»ctl N"f *11 prr**tl, m l
<>«•
Th«
b»laf iKoritl, c»fr flt«
OltbMtr* ar# h»tt»f Ibtl H'Utl fur lb*
*•
L-i»k m>1 *»ry w»»l
eoaatry. »''t VI
Ifel Bklf « g«»»l ippftrtK* oa tIM
IIUa Hitaa area d'»«a»d || ablt* ailll
ml l«f», a»l bvt b»r pi t*a lbo(o«|bl;
Mmalttrl Ui b»»hj »'t
Tf« lllffa tbat a»r# Hroaght In tVa
utloi ain>"< ao*a of
plK* riia«l a
lb* ptopk, a • thai w«ay *«il I • tba autl»a |*» a»# Ib'KI < IT

TW

mm >m nMf n IW
WW* Ww»H Na tw wiU1*4

.««*»• »k- fT»M» i<
M k<t hn, Ik*
MM*. U
KmtW .#k» W»«Nl

•

A ■ ■ ■! (M Ite 4nt tM Ml;
-W».i
W t»f >»■»'!. <«■>! n il I i*Mf,
'TWUU Harry Miknain *fta~
Sm if iW |K»|| W4 Ml Wn
A iitf« ri>« W tiinu if
Ita wi»i< W»» WN, I <
TW lw* wf*— W IW fc»* •'«*• IfiM.
V«k
lilMi' »•'* W-f lim.
Hal (kM U«T «MU Ml MM. fM "•
< •**
»4*m«
mm* ~m*' m?"
r**«
TW iiM» nn I mw! ■■■><
It*
vaMty H r*l iWt,
111
mm Ma HM m luHi
IWlWaaM W *n ka itllM tllk,
Sm fMU iWk a* an ha MM
Aa aa IW gum (W« r«U» I aa4 mM.
>»ii t«r I <a pal Ww iWy WJ mW,
Wat* H»a« l a«4 1* MUl mm*
I.

«*f»(

£*f»4al»

TW fM W MM W*a Vy kM
TW rwa*aa tWtr iMMlUfl a* «*il.
JVOri M aark alWf *M M tall.
Ii *a» Ml Wai M *a*| a 4ay
,

AW I

M

aW Maay

a >Mt
m ?•* War.
f aa* Mk*r« M

1 WaH IW MM t Ml
A*4 W* IWm M*

A|Mt, t-MfMlaf C*. Nafc.

Tfca baariea la th*

CM*

II

X. M. A.

of tb«

Baa V-

rr»i«i for tb» Mairport robbery, VM open
mI TtMilrr Md eoitliMd tbra* di)t
TV* Mrs M«-r» hoaul o**r, uJ ball «N
fl«ad M 900 000 MO. Tin **N IMbM
to firaWh ball aad iccjrdlafif vast to

J%»>.

MlfiN«4

:

U CARD
ON A POSTAL

A

,

iMMf, limwl kr 01* IM U»4 M Ikt
Ik* ikiuM MMU all prntmm* Is
W nM
!• MH
kMfti I* Ikft
M4l*kMfwM. 114 Ikw «ka kftf* *•; 4»
■Iftll IMWM U «>klk» U* M— |>
*•». is i«:.
waumj ncrriioiM.
l« HlJ
l»«

Ij***1

B*«<k

tb*

lt<i«rlB4

Mr*. I.T'tla LunHra, of II lf»»t, «bo
a»rt«-l a nrnt#tf« of ait m >atba liat yaar
fur mtaa'augbwr. «li*-l ri»r*«tlf, praUiltag b'f Idooc*oca I»lb* lnL
K« Ixb <11 <1 In Wa«blag>
II* an
Kaa^ar, I» c. IIU
a catlv# of M»|i # ltd fcl* Aral put >r*ta
wa* la It >ckl«ad
II" baa r>-*a la varl-.a*
p«rt« of tba I'aloa, a»J n praarbrr, adtl »r aaJ p >liiklaa baa h##a a pMainnl
fliar#. Forthr#* y#ara h« «aa mayor of
JUb Crutlaro.
Kvv Ian" 9

ton

T-rrlt

»ra.

la aadar ir>
A man bix#i Fruk ll-r*
r<a* MffNl aai«|> a *r«ta! a*aault apoa
Mr. I. via K 1#r. at Mr. arnilll#, I»-c 9.b.
*
•
■
► I'.l'g
•! dian»r
Mr.
Tb# ni#a bi<i h%<t a.*m# wonta a|*>a b«*|.
a*a« aatit ia. at 1 ll»r**rt • •*»u't»«l II «1ar
• lib
a pok«r, lrj<irlrg Mm lomaabit,
tbougb b# I* r#p >rt#«t I* a fair way to ra
#rl

i)«•». *
A n»—.
»l IW NirtluNM UKIX

n»

for fiiUBg p»opSo *re aoacra*toa<*d to good
r»vl n* aad p ctaraa that ib* jr will w »■ l»r
how it U g >ta j to b« 'wttar ta .a»*-r tbla
Hot It i«
CM't( y««r
Tbm bf-w y*»r h«« %!r»a«l/ »*-gaa "lib
tba holiday ti«iub*r Jj«l <»«'.—» truy gr*»i
ivaVr, Itrcr nd iitbtr, nor* llfM,
ftfe.1 ttHlfcr* It BHit h« brttrf IhftB (fff
Ah 1 lt>« |i«Mi(b«rt ba«« ft pf,co»r
baforv
t» »ro.l to lb «4 wb<» want to k»i« wbftt
fM« A«tW la g-lag to h«»r la it la
Th- w >o 1- r ta tn«i aach a library aa<1
f r
p ctara-gftllary caa ba gat together
91 to a yaar—a tboaaaad pag«a and arary*
tblag fr»ab •o.i n»w—* tor We, bWtory, tree•la. biography. aketcbaa, aaecd.»tr, adfta*
tur» —ta.] all latiractlvw u wall x eaterT«j worlda are drawn from t«»
Ulftlog
bUi aach pruvialoa for tba adic«tloa aad
p.eaeur* of uar children
So blgb U tb« boat of jooog peopla'a lit*
aratara aowalaya tbat «« ara all of m glad
Nina teatha of raadlif paolo ba yoaac
pla prefer U to what la wrltua for tbam;
■r ft Interna an* ofNiag u»y ••
wall aa good.
We kaow of ao Chrletaaa gift ao aer*
of brtaglag a bapp? mpont* la a readla*
family. H«ad $2 4<> to O. Lotbr<<p Company, Boatoa.
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CAN BB BEEN IN OPERATION AT THE OFFICE8 OP.
AND 18 FOR SALE BY

Wm. J. Wheeler, Geo.
OtfcM.

Family Weekly

mnm * awa$?

it*

danger*.

all of thrir old caatomar* an ! aa many n*w
pleaar«l to
poMthly ran cotnr Wn a Itall keep fimtolaaa goo<|a »n<l m-11 fur nuh
lowrat poamblff profit.
Alio, Trunlc« ctj Voll«o*.

(idm aa

at Uie

A ItK I'RKIMRKD 11)

Sell Goods

as

Low

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES.
HATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER GOODS.

any Firm in the

as

frreivtt

m

»>•

«t

of Ibctr

£«>o«U

County,

in

PAINTS. OILS.
CARPETINGS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
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fdkx(MuJ Wk»» C«W I'tiMiil,
i*«. < harrb aal lloaa* toWoaWfj. w»l I araia#,
liraM lltMMIIM, UlM faialkac aa-l Mkir All
W«*fc.

300 Pages of Practical Text
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tto Itai* la atad. UMUr «dk tkU
IMItn fcf I Mi, a*4 raralrt, alao,
ia

iar4,

3 Months Free!

|
Mitlralwl; ta« ialiwj plala*.
Iktiil«|
"
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Maaljr: A aaao***" Mrndf a# -UNACM
»»«•»
I
A J IL *1. a rkai w.i.« "LANDSCAPE,"
tkraa

w,n in. .1

fOa«*4

|».| lrar*a

—J, of

Ifj W. II III., ant, aa-l a rv klf
M ta»W. A4

"PANSICS," *T

MONTAGUE MARKS,

OP

l>>af««HHM ■«<«! af*h««ih •*
—4 ><Hm

rnR< NOONMTH aa4 I aikl IO
raa%aMi« tauw ftTuv la mmcvmKB lafcwaHw, >4i a« aa4 af aaiai wm—I

J. II.

UTTELL, Wellington, D. 0.

U||iam v. 0. raWal aOaa.

offering

largo stock of

some

special bargains.

...

For

GOODS!

F. A. ShnrtlefT,

Uttw

Display

NORWAY.

Attention All

South Paris.

mipply of neceaaury article* in ord«r
a' Lnrge Stock of »ucb g.xxl*
aa una need*
Cold weather, although it ui«y delay it* coming. will *oon 1«
upon u« in force, ao get ready to guard against it* aaaault*. and we will help

CALL AT THE

to

Ktery one

now

ne«*di their winter

get ready for cold weather, and

you what

we

can.

We have

Heavy

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO,
Lat^o

Everybody,

NOYES' DRUG STORE,

Registered Pharmacist,

*

Norway,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

HOLIDAY

whirh

Aju<»rtniriit of

we

are

a

we

have

few

Beaver Overcoats

Hoeing out at $8. former price, $12.
WOOL
PANTS

amount of money.

for

a

roall

Cardigan Jackets, woolen shirts, underwear, «r •» »<•*qualities for the entire family.
COVERINGS f°r tliu hea<f, hand* Aii*I fi«t. A large aaaortment at
price* alwajs the loweet
and

Suspenders, Underclothing; and lota
of othor Use Ail Oifts.

We alao liare a large stock of ail other good*—4 * ROCKRIKS. PAIN I
KRS SUPPLIES of all kin k HALT. LIME. CKMK.VT. 1IAIR. Ac
• •iir TOWN TALK FLOUR haa now become so m<t««l I r it*
Big Bargains In Ovorooats.
uicellent quality that it goes like *'l(ot Cakes;" eveiyliody that ha* um«I it
once is sure to want it again.
Wit shall continue to till it at the u*t»T
URGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
market nuci.
We also liave The Klite and Washburn s Superlative. Call
Cum torn work made to order in the Utmt attics and at tl»« lowest prices. mil sec na and
bring your CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE t w<? are a!
wajs rvady for a trade and will bo happy to aee you.
Truly Yours.

J. F.

Huntington & Co.,

Norwav^Me. Market Square,
A Christmas Prize at Pierce's IHIAIlTlTtn
Norway Block,

-

I will give

a

NI'KCIAL P1UZE of
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PATENTS, COLD

ik>a, I»||» <twl«i Hfliallii,
pai»au I Ma rrH«fChtt|a.

very

n
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UKAD THIS
•
New York.
Yorker, of Jfear Turk '23 Union Sq.,
.ia»B NumWra. witfc l iaa IWan
-Fna
I'
at
>•
worth of goo«ls to the customer who purchases tho largest amount to Jan.
City. laCMaUed
theleading farm aid i.'. I
rui»i«,.l t>* t*al aa r» «■ H ®f it... I
garlao w.akly of America It baa tba paracrafh aa»l
Call and nee the New Wall
|Maf (i»*aiu pif, ll.TI). lit, allowing them to make their own selection.
It
boat wrluia;
laorlglatl tbroaghoat It
«TT .1/
APfBl.
with
filled
Gate
tbat
coadacta
aa
ta tba oilf Journal
riper*

Cavaala. RalatMa«a4TrU* l|Mk«Mtifi4,l*4
ana la Ik* Nw»» tin Ml
all mWi |>''«t
fcrtara ill« Coaria prvaapUf u4 Mrataily atl—4*4

the space to mention.

Holiday Goods!

L I N E

Mufflers, Nock Ties, WrisThe Art Amateurl Silkters,Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Collars and Guffs. Cardigans,

} •<- «!• »a "f
I<a*-I» *f

not

fancy and useful "foods,

Annual

SOUTH PARIS.

Where You will Km«l

15 Beautiful Colored Plates,

have

We have

and

Number.

From October, 1887, to 0ctob«r, 1888.

line line of

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Fur Sets, Glove
Boxes, Matchsafes, Aprons, Christmas Cards,

ISO Main Street,

Superb Colored Plate with every
(Regular Price 55.00.)

a

Smiley Brothers,

PRACTICAL ART MAGAZINF.I

Wad Un kluriMwti tad #4 (HbtrlflM |<
fat l*«a |h«m la |W paUtabar, Ufcn
m4 tm will nnlM

now

see

The Ilu

15 Months for $41

laUly poMo**!

S. RICHARDS, J It. Come in! Come in!
the
and
C. B. Atwood & Co., Christmas Goods.

THE BEST

A

lure

tbcy

Don't Fail to See the New Good* !

of Atueri

etc.

that

wh«r« they will bo

JUST RECEIVED!

tU

ral cost* more to puhhah than any
other farm jonrual in the country. It
prraenta •'<*> original illustration*
evervvear, the talueof the work of
it* Experiment Faru in widely known
Tho l**t fAnu tint
and rrcognuei)
in in the world—f»00 contributors.
It* Domestic
>ui_r, Home, New*
and Market* Department* are unctplaled. I he Itursl addrt^M * itself
to all good |ieople who cultlY*te Und.
whether it Im» a H<»w«r plot or a thou
IVice $2 * year. w«ekly,
*and acres
III large p*g» ■. heavy tintid p.*per
A 1 Ires, the RURAL NEW-YORKER,
•14 l'ark Ilow. New York.

public

J. CLARK, AT NORWAY,

-JE W EIjBV-

RURAL NEW-YORKER

pleaaurt*,

M^Atwood,

■»—T M «W «W
m4 rt—ma.
«

WittlM

W Aw*M

OF

lending r«rm. Osrden, Frnit

the

N»iw»r'

Km t~»l

*

RECOGNIZED
Stock And
ca. the

.»»!-

»rv-*«■

NEW SILVERWARE, CLOCKS,
S HOES
&
BOOTS
Watches and

Wtlm |»l »l«<niui| l»U—I. MtkMf M lk« W«4
bf Ik* lin if tin • M Hr« N'»I
•Mklf

m

M
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Around doors and win<luw»
Can Iw

Ha

!►..<**•
TV*

(IimIMNIimI

■trip ia put,

«■.»• I

ki

I

• IlklW^a

CORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE IN.
SIDE WRAPPER. TRY IT.

month!.
Ctt.
TW WKKKI.Y TftASMCain kl ••()
«lii|U pV* rrnfmm) f 1«i«i
ail Tiir news or tiik vkck
A>4 Wp »—Ml W nntHiiig r»»l i All*'**

■k'M

I

>t*a^

fttr

r»v««

Rltif

|

a*rlt

iW

hill

k(i tu

Tba Rural Mew

It eoata a »r» to pablWh tb«a
Imeat farm
aay otbar joaraal of tta claea. Ita lllaatra*
tloaa (uvrr
yearly) ar« from aatare, or
aiae oftgtaal ro»t»p«l.Mrt
Amoag tba let*
tar claaa, tba Kural l« pabllablag a aarlea
of powerfal cartouaa, aotblag approach*
lag which baa n»r before baas attempted.
Tmj UJaatrat* tba Power of tba Oruia,
tba Caraa of Moaopolleo, tba Faraar Ka
llghtaalag the World, tba laproeemeat of
Lead, tba KITerta of tb* I>eatraclloa of
I'aafal Bird*. etc ate. Tbeae, prtatad on
■ao baney p«p*r. wltb a atapl* copy of
15a Karal Mew Torkar, will to *ai fm to
day farm nadrrt who uppJy aa aboaa.

MM

Mm|mi v|i

rVMlf It

writ* Mttnl

m4

Will pari* rt*i» timm
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED If "BROWN'S
in on® wiutrr.
it«<v»t
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN" FAILS TO
BENEFIT YOU WHEN USEO STRICTLY AC Try it aud you will Mitr* it

SI 50 Per Year.
tHrr# moethl, 75 Ctl.

50

IW

M

WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT

cover

On ban tr# i iad fifty Ka»alaa*. Italian*
as! U'awka. wri t ba.1 contracted to work
ua lb# Caaidua |*aclflr It illroa*', found oa
arrival at Or#- in ill# that matura hit tt#*a
groa«!y rvp.*#«#at>Hl to tr>»ni. aad al oara
a'art#d W> r#tarn to N#« To#k. Tbl« at«Um#at l« mal- If thirty fit# OfVVka* «bo
ailM !•* lUatur an 1 w»ra lml|al hj tb#
city. Tb«r« in ao oaana of vcrlfylog tba

Wru»« MtrilM

mm*

II

»»•

BOSTON

• «r

VmU< fcy tlUkaf

NOW

(•« •»
art- !••• €m
fua | •r*

W4 Utin Uy iW

wbtre thin

WKLCS, Mi * iMhrJ

iimwMM' ua

iMii'j ui prtr*

Wit to Mt <•»•* in

•mm

TtIB MkMrtto* katftUf |tm iMiblM NOvtMl No eolil
bft Ml k*M Mr ftppftlfttftl kf Ik* kMMkM
ftf fr»>«l« h* IM (MMt ml
ran com« in
mub*4 lk« UMl ftl A<lft t uni« dlk* U

UtfM to say tlist it will mail (without
chariot to all who im interested in
htatk pscx-ufa
of the Itural it*elf.
rttml iffur* a
Tb Dtli '>alUt:«4 of lh« F. Mlffl V
together with five copies of it* aeries
C- mpia*. at K-al l>a#rlag wo barBad of
|k»%% «-rful Karui ( At toon*. printed
Tbiralay
ou fine
|»»|x«r. and allowing. aa no
Tba largaat dry goo-la b u«# la HU 1a ford other
h**«> ever ahown, the
picture*
:• '» I t '*■ fUMi *V lb# l*ais««.l'-a, a rraait
Hi*ht and *Mi(; tide of farm life, it*
•if
il*lt ofR<i« J |i K«ll >a

WIDE AWAKK MM

W 11MWI M * MT«Wn
rw »rtU W Mil VtWi «<ut* Wl.
1»n ia imk. • «t>U; ihu.
Wha* ■ mti fcc j mi »»«» *Ma«iatf,
A mhH «t (< *m «U ik; #m •

TH lann fid: it at ma irnai m*

AH

a in. '1 will *•*•«« *w »ir«MMa
I —'H1**
to Mt««l immMIm
hiiilBi to* ftmniw I—»i»| — l<«UWi<IW
M»{i
**r I*w li. n «»4 » *u Ifw
hi
h ktMxnu.n.' 4<i ito tk
H«wn h' fc

V»I>8 FIIO* KlKMISOToN
bav# b- pb gtv*a SEND YOUR ADDRESS
T«<> • »# •

Tba reader* of tbla woadarfal

TW f
k*4 m m<I
•••»,
Jm Mn<|«tb bhtN kM,
« *4 am—
biw
Mifcia#
iy»«
M* ikxtf m Ma »yi i-» n •*— W« *y» •
<Mt*«
■*■!
Wr,
Amnlly
TW (*MM MVt <Mk, M Ikflf
At IrM wtil ar*ra* Wik«t« few.
IWi »«* tkf; >»■! lax ■»!.( im
TW k>«4 UJ lnnnm< Im dm.
TW» >«mhI Wn, IW? kaatr l iWrr.

wg* CALIFORNIA

OHIAP

I

atory.

thoroughly cUaa, aprlght,

Tba pocpia of Iba Stat* atacar* ly Boara
tb* loaa of a worthy cblaf B*gt*tr«w.
A prtvat* faaaral waa bold at HaJIowaD
fakU* **r«t**o •* Toaoday at
taaUf.
tUMU, wbar* tb* r*a*ta* in aow lyt*f

»

Ittil

A.

—

M btllMM, kM Mt«Wd fur bla**lf for
in* ii>l lb* n«pKt, lotor ii«t cntitiJt
II* • •* '► '■ '.n tb*t
ofkli f»lio« B B
l>«rt of M'lliii, Mo« M* ttllnl L\mr*»cr, la llll, Mil ■«< ro»**<j«*Bt)jr il
Al
IW Uat rf hi* ilMtb O ?• *r* «f i|«.
Utl|*o/tl|hth4 «u throw* i^n lis
u«i rtwarrte tbroath hi* f«m*r'« b|4n
Fro® that Ha* aatll b* »*• to. ■
taa*a
tj, hi* lib *«• that of a farm la*.>frr, »t J
iloMik'r. »Uh % liltl* opp»rt«altjr f»r
mvw 114.
Ia lo«, la rotNtuot will
kufiUtr. h* ptrtkitil • arm e M*tha i,
a*J alJ«l la It* ri!tl*ai|>a ait I hla fa h
*r • <Wath la IM«
It *u *kU* apoa thla M«tkiif« farm
tbat Mr Ik>'w*ll W»o* lb« (1 *t *up la
taat apodal Ma» of ba*la»*« la wbkh k«
kM hM* • I pru«>lt a» I ha* <!'»•• • •
mad to Ofo'op t|* r«ajar<~»* ««f Maiaa
WktaU*«K«rpia>t it L*arrta<*« «*a«
haalta* «raa
t***iop*o. hit* for lit* coaatracti'ia af a Jia. ao i tki«
a- can* faaii;l*r with th* p ot-*i-* napioyla
al la qiurylai lid aorilai «r»att*
liil. la (oap*i]> wuh llua. M *•« W«b>
awr, k« cuttm-ac-.l w> urk tha craatl*
•,*arrt** of f«i l»:*ad at tk« u»»ath of PaHa bnu with oaa yoha of
aobacot B»y
osaa which ha drova aa) ahod hla*«lf;
bat tha So*t»**« |f»» to aarh dla*aaloaa
that a roopiaT of cap»tali*u «a< f »r«a»-i.
cilM Ik* b»l*«ll Qruit* ('•uapiaf, aa J
k* •** •*»•*• p**«wwat of lk* tjaptir
vll
to Ual.'nwtll.
!■ IMC M'
*ad IB IfTO OffUll*«l tb* lit] oW*ll UrawIW Coapuf, «ftoM aoatafkitl w>rfc la
"lla:low«U Mbit* crtBiir." bu r**n Mil
all ortr tb* 1'ilot. II* Ni*r lost bl«
arly tat*r**t la ag rtrvltar*. *k1 aacer**fally c*ltla at#d a l*rg* farm la Halloo, u.
Mr. fr>d«*ir* baaiaaa* r*atar»a *»f»
aoi coaflo*d to craat;o aad agrtcaitar*
Hi* ahlity to prr)«et »aJ «s#cat* laic* »•»
«»<t k« wo ri
l*rprl*«* wu
iac<l ii a«a; ti b. With all hu •*« ••••,
h« a**«r forgot bia aarlp »tragg **, •*<! b«had a r»ady i|ap«ik? fit a.l tb« a« *0y
• *1
atrargllai. La*«ort«< «•»»• •»*ry
«h»r* hail a tall abar* of M« lnUre«t, •».)
ar* larg*ir lad*»>ud to bin for e*ra*at
II* *u a g«a*roa*
f .ru la tbatr fwhalf.
frl*ad of tdacauoa, aad au; adae*tl«»aal
aad literary laatitatloaa r» J jIc* ta tb* ra*
•alt* of hi* b»a»<r»ac«.
Mr. Bod«*ir* ptfaau lift wu wttboat
rvproacb. Ha *u haowa amoag bla
m a

mm

MNMkt iktit attt, bat Cm •••*,
Tat *■ Imi I i»r*« laaaj
* W IW«tW lWaa> l»»a Msal aarai t k.l(VlnJ
II" mm I bat Ul M4 baa* Mt«M.
AM aa « ta**a Ni p ary ■ m baa*.
*>fM tt« lajt IbM b«M lk>| •••"
Ar»aM Mm b>aw tba y *a« itfta* aa*ab»
AMUwM IM b'trbaa *.a4a* paabM,
I a Ma
bf 'Ina raalil AM
■»«■» Mia-tiarmM batMm mm4
TW gt«M b«|t lttl»gi, bmiM btifU.
Nwaai IkM tba Mt 4»a«rl*J <<uM.
» m m tba Ltf|a Hwt r im" fmI IM*.
TW |tiMi. itMtirt af Ma*,
Wnb bMb rtlO Mlf iWbl bM IblMl.
AM t*tla« IM «M* *»• r*al,
U mm « ia»« IW k*a« vm »t>M
A MabNI (TM IW UibffwM *••»».
H« *bO* K.i btvia k~»r J a* |ba |m,
•a ►*»»< tW htna mI Wlf a rt>*«

• Utt
Th* itnn of Oo«. |od«> •
n•) *.!» »o
of a p>*'f hoy, ottboat
h« a»*t. r>iur!>i
»b«», *»t

aad coaacioatioa* nao, atrtct.'y UaptrtU.
aad of aaC tgf.rg ao*rgy la ba*la*a«.
Prrvioa* to hi* rlrrtioa Mr B>jdv*U bid
twtco r»pr»o**t*d Hallow*!! la lb* L-gi*
latarr. bad b^a aavor of tb* city two
y*ara. aad la Mao aad IM4 *»• <M*t%t*
at larg* to lb* aailoaal lUpaMteaa cot
**atitm
la tb* lUpaMicaa #UU ru»»«
Uoa b* *u aoalaat*! for Qo»*raor Mr a
lart* wot#, aad *•* *i*«ud »»y aboat 13.000
A* Oovrraor hi* carrer baa
plarality
haaa chiruUrli^l by tb* a a®* coaacl»atloaaara*. alapiicity aa I *a» rgy which
bar* b*ra dlapiayvd la bla baala*a* rataUoaa *11 throagh biabaay lift*. Ilia pabite
lattara aad ■■■*»!«« baa* f>»*a Bod*l* of
paraptcalty aad dlrrcta»*a. N > c iltwrlag
g*a«rallty af a doabtfal ar ambigaeea
maaatag foaad aay plar* la Uwa Aa
tb*
to
*a<*r*
•s*ratl*«. hi* »ff.ru
tboroacb ud lapariHl wfawait of all
tb* lava, aad partlcalarty tb* prohibitory
law, bat* eoeeaaded tb* r*ap»ct, If aot
tha adatratioa. *r*a of bla political aao-

to

l«w U*| If*.
(%» «• liMa
■« fc»I llii> nn Mitt
■iiin 4 hi
A t««U
1 Wl Ito) mm Ii mft MM «m4 W.
(MM hi a»i WW,
wi>
AM >■< >i
T« > ■■ *1 iliw iwm «iilm ilw«f
«H r«4M
)■■> |i l.y mn
rw
| Mirt (Mm ifW>;
m m
M.
TW
>«<H ia»l< t»4.
Tw IMIM 1 niWia tba lot
ll*J >|MtM IM ■ will bat teal »,«•••.
Mm IM kmtet hila,
AM
At fM v«a r»mi< m IM 4*r*-

«I1*4 ThiriJif n >raiif.
Oo«.
Dae I v.h. at fete hoc* it UtiUMtvii, frvta
• coap.ic*tio« cf pSMOIOVlt lid hrtrl

arlgbbo-a

it-tat

I

t%

r*f*nrtl

of biM*#U

H K. M
rilllTULU<.o(ikX.

rraxiRT,

MmMmh rinllf Mi mmHi

Tripp

Your* Truly.

aOVEKNOli BOOK ELL I»KtT>
•

i«j

tK*n

n

foot] ot*l !'•»•"»

uc »riKtT«p nniii 4XP

A*l>——

■

fceru of tbo boor

iwnuaut* khi tin a

•ro

Bryant** P<«imI. mr
jfiiU Hwf"N. W».

useful Present!

a

t«k«i pUnatir* in announcing to tb«i
tho atoek of

«

|>W»•» laa«**t KalVaf tar r«ia
tai l kn«l*M u>*a|*
loaa la' l «aa I* *

a

—

:

Dr. J*. 2P. Putnam,

in

Bill Heads VXSSTtSZttST'

Christmas

1

\lacod

lW«f

tti »»*!■ Mm kn

for

of th-S«u. t* itiXtl »**r uM<
II* »u bora U
fi iu «Vi*<rn-«r B <t*#ll
l» *8 ». tTlfcfll r »«tf. u4, III* lh»
qt*»tmo
fttffftof, m *vl? I!f* »tp*rl»* *»l ti»»
ra»hly
»«ri*bl|M of tb* f«rcn Bat ablll* tk<
b* h»>1 m-ir« *>1uc*ll>«t: »>i*tn
0
pTUpOWd
II* "Hi to U>* COOIS'lt •* t» Ml«
144* •
baadaof
a' M« to**, U'l U*« f »r »*• ilm- «m
p'». nl »»''f lk< Ikilrttlloa of prltiu
dumay,
W otol. mmI «ifc, »• rvn m IVm T>«>
vtli W #•
II* r« ■(> < tn1 kU • >l»<«|t >• It Ttrm to Ik* im««( cm
W« b«r«
pMtiiajr
An f tm
|.», t«««
Vtwniil' lto| ■ r •• l hMKiKMl u» >( r«il«4 If Iit
ni%m
I
t> l»*l Mr Mir >'«
i«
tpU*>toJt
ii.c m*rr.
j iwun«
dollar ragulfrd
*u i.|»iiUil to lb- b»r uf Prthklla c*««11»«« at r»»»»
> un'KK,
W%
h»- «».»»-.» i
t»
Ml
|b|
y
p*<h*IMM, bt* p*n»ll r*«l t'ftC*
#
«»«
11
a.
|)«pitf Collector of
Ww "I" I k W
1
k**aly,
aitboggbt
to*i
fn»« IMI I • IKS, m l C.»li«Wir nf On*
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la >r ia« a-'alautrat >a of
br wltb Ma L K UUaa !>* 24tb.
wtife
cr»lii
IWhf, • &!«% * Oca b« b*UI
aatll
•»! iba ipp»|iia'al of K
0 KK KN WOO D.
w Clara <»f Piria. aa-l-r tb« aJnaiala'ra
la IBM.
of G.»f WaLa. la 1*M
|.«*t HiiiMu JjU H'jriat iurt<d for
I L*ek»'» M .!• wltb ft (Mat for I>#a. H. L.
>
*a»r»
<t|* ta U« law. by wbtcb
"> i*f ?• *rr* to b» «UcU>! bf U« prop*.
| CttU, «o<l *bfi a-»r lb* MufKia* Hill,
ai
*• »u n >tataal*«l bf Ua lUpaMlcaa IW
ao cilM, U« bora* ittcw* frlibWiad
•
•'
fur i*i »•«'• kit • o« o*)<m U fta<t. l*a«in« tba road, t»ok
>a
i»J
• ff
••p»tli*»r <>• ia« IkaurrtiM »H- M«| »rr >M U« fl»M u» t.t« run. tbfu«la<
l(« lb* driver toJ ?>»»•• of (rata aloag tb# »«t
iViloa i#»r 1a*r. a*» ot Ba IfltU
•uu iiaif>r<»( II >m« Qr«*i«f, u I la
Knuriac a itr p of wood* oa tb# of {v»lt#
Caaptica" •U« of lb« fl Id, ab# ra*b#d tbmafb
ia#
a. *•»•>(«
y
li t <)r«at. h« f.»U t«~1 ls« t\»f' i««*a I wo trwa, ablcb ilooJ Ja**l far
tb#
Vb*(
•*)«lb aptrt to admit b#r. bat act
Haaaafsaaf ipfi^icui of or
all)
ab#Mt It tbar#.
•at* it I if iiiUkt m >r»
•pfla«N)^t|^)awqwillf.
h«r» •••. la
'a* |w« Ktitie p«rtr. %TUr»»r1« M«|
t«c*tt*r wlta tb« auti uf tb#
VT&»• f »a-M aba
II* • <l*a
e •« tin hi
'i*'>fUM»hcia«aaf Ur»
H ■« a s «rh
cow«n >f Ik*

J

{

1

Pi 1«.1 ot* r lb# flt»t Orwa^ark (Vaaif
li >wta| kaU la AcaJcay Mat.
Pan# lli I. la
W vt# |>»iaa nuaitif ir<|inaU« «a«
thr< «* •>< at Oafori i'oaaty
•
«f a» Kt ibaa ordiaar? ability *».t a
II* Imih a » •!«•«
•••fa; fira»r
•a., too 'iy|Mrr«
Vt Ca»«-. o.f« "f

C«a»»i'loa.

»
»r !

L B I'kaM, ofOml fill*, N II.
K'« A*«i.a. alb wf K a«r n Aa*ila.
h

A»

aflmlit

kl'tfroKUrALLH4«tVKrtKLDKtIL
ftOAb

•*wu kiNtr <>r

ma nrrwu* rua rm

i b*h ixmio trt

30, |m?,

*• l«# rwtiM it* MNii rtport of
KiiafoM Ck * 4 B<i«-art J r«ilruiJ tor
jht itiliii

lUpMnvrM. 1M?

TN

f»purt llm|b tttlr

*■ L
UM <t«rtM ID« J'tr 'B*l '>•« *>t till m mU»«L
ti ij» t-g matar of Ik* «mt i)i« iw
mm ar<i«!r*(1 fr»o tt»a B*t'a
4 L>»» ;
C.tapur w»f* B*ld
wt.ui *%—. hi «ivi aot ipp*tr ib wtr «•
>
COOaU
>,BCB tb'B lit*' ba»B *»•** p»»
"» t4« partbaa* bb 1 caBT(*o in rarrvat «sP*Ba»*. BB.] 14* ^BK* of t3S«M ClBr»-l
la additloa to lb* rtpatra
»-j« p**aL
»» 5 llBvlf : apfitVrarBU B B» W CM
'*»b comvkM bI IkI6«U. bb 1 r«fmilrirUoB of 14* pynyr tUUn* Ukr»
w# bawa UM dariaf 14« y*bt
''"•iMit.d
1M v >bb of Bt««l rai:a
Br ta» fu.'art of tba DtUoa Paptr
»•
VigiVtBrl*! ('oapaa? lut wtatar.
r

at |i:o 4« oa oar accoaat fur frtlgbt
Wa alao
'»• tr»m u» i*aol*«at roa^aaf
**a* Uo trafle fbr • parted of a«arlf foar
»<»au«. a»r« uu tvk« UH 4*1 laacy of
Tba oparatta* r«p»aa»a abo«
1—r
< »aakj»rahia radactioa fro* tb« pravloaa
of
J9**- ir «ii| pr1aclp*ilf ta tba tu»a
Uoa"
aa.arl«a. r»paira of r»rtd*«a aa>1 croaa
Tba tr»B«B'*r, K C- BraJf>rJ. aiUra
tW fb ; >«'B« fvpnrt:
»*u^ *"
>«*««a 9m iba rw.
W
T'**l
I

BO

ret d

Vote

KtM—

ju»»

Two

bai.'t. aad fl»* ■!)«• of old r»p%lr»d
from foar to aU allaa aBoaid ba ballt
o«at y«ar. Tba rolllai atocfe ana com•taUuftbraa toooaotivaa. foar pattarr
tfara. oaa roaMaaUoa sail, »«*««*• aad
bni
oaa frvtjbt aiioia, tlgttoaa
•■d atorft Hra,
platforai car*, two

Cfty

p ova, aad tBlrtova baad unI paib
aara, all of vbU4 ai« la a vary good cut

dttioa

oil. diaroa'!aa»1
#ac#pt Um •%*]• la
Hb« la a ais y«*r aM n«ra,
aad brtdla
l>'« Col#,
rtlw«t fti-i aiway* oti#t
iV cftn iUj» oalf
»a I l« wi« xi inn- tb«t
tint »ba la
•»a tbr#« kt*. <ftt f ai® ar« b»t

was walllaf v.»a<
road, «uk aotbiBC

aa

oa

rm«a#ftt v l» Jar#*!
•»..
a C«
1> % S II ruaaHg« gava U«
♦ crlh*.
W«"»|. «B t N ConptBT with yo«r
hla
t
ma.l-a fl» o* tl.lt lat > Al'.an?
II- ba-1 hr»o
J W Oiaali(«
ufi kind, la
havlag * M»»r» Mir* '>■ hl«
voaaikl la tha btrilt of
■ bid
in.I ana ar*
(Vlftf M Miaula. Ill* h%a l
UlnU ll la oaly a
P»ria.vag «»«r. aad ha
will |.m« tha a**
•l<i'«tK>a <»f « «of «b'« ho
W» railed <»a J O. Kick darlac
"Mb»m
• a*U»
thai Or? ill*
oar alalt, io l •!« tha
|i «u a«l ap
Am-* afeoi la 8-pi«iVf
H'tbvl, as 1 la
t>T * II. M'ffuw. of Wm
A f»w wr- t« bafora this
• ta« apvclaMa.
Mwan ibot Ita
dm »i« hllUd, 0«fni»l
all fa*t
m«a«ar1a{
la
aa
aappi>aad.
b»U.
*m d it aat ap, hat
It
tha
ali|«
acrwa
ao that tha p%lr 'oa'4
•»af at t » hava t>-«ra.
Th-? woal I Lu«
b«»» f°*# t»«*ta*r
i<»ih«d haaatlfal, aaaa la *t*at&.
hla n» w
Taa doaeua la w»II ploaaad arith
aa 1 had aaaa ao
tl.'laga,
la
S«»rway
h >m«
aor diatarbaaca of
a'gaa of draakaaa#aa
tLa
la
hlad
placa.
aat
of yaar
Flaa waathar thla for tha tlaa
la
Y-*wrdav w» *aw laaart* «»a tha wlag
that
apriag
tha w<*>da, thlahlag pruOaMy
ID.
hat rvtaruad agaia
iv

BUM FORD POINT.

ralarotd
Llaw»;iya Elllatt aad wl fa but
fhia th«lr trip Mi *i*t
arlatar tarn
K II ttllou ta taachlag tha
Haaaaar.
at
of achool
to tha rlfar W*dTW aiaga horaaa got I a
vara obllgad to t»
aad
a
>raiag
tfadi;
tah-a *m<-I to tala piac*
Satar
Mlaa IIova laft for Frtmlaihtia
day.
baalaaaa hara.
f tx haatlag la a lacratlva
rataratd from
hava
aoa
aaJ
fanlay
Mr
Boa to*

amtl.

• Mi: »
ftot—CB (tBtetu
* 5*4 pa*B*ac«ra, Md <0,09 lua* of
"«<« lava bora carrtad uf»r tB« road
*«r •« u« y*arTte eepertateedaat raporta lUt 14a
in «fHb*b all baaa rabatlt J aria* i»«
■••t Urw TBBra ta la noaoalcal aad wortMr. C K J »Jt.
■aaiita bbimt
Blaea IMJ a total of U IJJaawtlaa bar#
ba
laid aad frvaa MW to 10 000 arltl
•aawd aait yaar
Tba road oad kw b»aa
•**bdi!f I a pro rad tbroafb dltcBitf.
»t Wa: •« «ad ballaatla«. <wt atlli a »ra of
tto laiur la aoadad batwaa Baaaar aad
aatiaa of m« r-acla* bi«
Caatoa.

•aoa

j'KKl

BRYANTS POND.

ANIK)VKK

art with Mra
Th- Coagl L«dlea' Clrtla
Tha
W. l*uor W»da*aday aftlif.
JJ
"f tha aaaalag wara M
prnraada
at So.
Tfcara waa aa lat«r«atiag lycaaa
13th.
4 Taaaday atg ht. I>a«
haa baaa • topping
Oowrgo Grrgg. Eaq.,
at hoaa for tha paal faW daja
to lltverhlll,
M. F. Coraoa haa goaa
Maaa
tha Eiat
Miaa B. I. Ballay la Uachlag
Min Uiaa
Aadovar achool. |lr»« ap by
alckaaaa.
Abbott aa accoaat of
faatlral aad
Th»ra la to ha a Chrtatmaa
Moadty a*a, Dec
traa at tfca C >ag l church
Hik.
vara h»ld at
giarWrly a<wtlag aartlcaa Ba*. 0 B
tha M K tharch Mowday.
la tha
Uaaaafocd. of EawforJ praachad
Jar Adaa* la tha
a/Waooa. PraaiJIag B

U

lb* lOib laat, af
<?a»a with lb*
II# Uavca a wlfa ao«l two
Mlloaa favrr
Ilka fanrral ».r*lr»« wor# bel.1
cblklrra
w»r# rnklartnl hy K «l#r*
on tha If .'i.
l|« wa« a boat t)
AVtoll «a«l Vvoirra
J9ar« of ar#
Wa!i#r N <ato« ha« r«lara#«1 fr.»m tb#
tv. at. akrr« ba baa '»r*» far lb« j»*»t fl»o

Albion K'i *bu «lln1
|lln**a of a boat

i* r aa

na

t#a

y»ar«.

KAST PKHU.
Loal*# OntMh

r «« t

to

aa«l

apffll

b#r m'.btr h**a
tba wlntof •» lib

th#lr frt#a 1«
llifaa Or ff*ih h*a r<a« to LUfrmor* to
ap»« i «b# wtaur.
K M BlWlM fcM fcm tt B»rr laoa aa t
htm a a#w board clrralar aawla*
marhla# t»» pal la bla mill la tbta placa.

Mr.

LUVRLL.
Cbtaocy ('basilar la

pa#aaoata

?»rjr alffc wllb

M*a wh »$nlrtt>l Jra«u< llaVr ar« terj
aaxUma for aaow
M. V Cbar!#« la atlll cotf!i*l at boat
wltb tb'aaiat.tia.
Wo I-arn of tb# «t#alb. la Bra^awld. of
U'V J I*. HUachfloM, wbofor»»rlf pr#arl».
||» »m a momVr of K#>
odlalhlatowa
aad alao of
i«r Vallo? L xl|r, I (I I) C
tb-OM follow*' Mataal H#llof
ll#riaaa Utrtlott, of (itoa#ba«, la l#v h
f (% Haaa#!!
lag lb« school at h;a*» <*»»>
at lh# P#alr#, Wipwr Martla at tha tlllaco,
4 ll#ary It—WW al
al No
J >ha M-rr
Ifirlaiiaa IMI. Tlaa Batura at Nortb I. >r
alt an I (4l!laa Ka##laa l at No. a.

PRYBHURU

fir* r»m[M
Ml** Kit* Di*<lMa, of BryMl'a Pj»J. It
Utrblac OO the Rut Illll.

l*OKTKK

IV II Htvyer l« t«rf »lck wlib croap
Mr* J »m»« V'rercN U gettlBf Hetl«r
Tb» roiam«rrUl trtveWr, who wta atek
it K>iir K»IU, !• <le*.1, ant bl* ma«lB«
were carried hack to I* »rtlai».1 f.»r *«rt»».
They are to organic* • (ln»(« at K>/ir
Kalla fit week. Tbey bat* or*»hli«(1 •
|.»1«eofl>M fellow*.
Mr I«**r LlHhy I* a*M>at t ilell bla f«rtn
*d«I m«»t* to K*>»r Fall*.
Mr Altai Garaer ha* hoatbl the land h*-

low K'tir Kail* village on ()«*ip«* liter,
»a<l lb»r* will b« *aotber factory t>aMl to
th* eprlac-

Thar»Ujr.
The Uoae C.»mp*nr h«T# org»».'i*d. )•«t

lowa

lb* cb'tlc* <»f officer* U to eon*
I)r,
Tb» taompa hav* aSaWd
had ihrtn f »r the *ec >a t tla*.
Charle* Qalatjr l« ffolac to CaJIforn't.
►►at bla wir- will *t«y with h*r ptr*at* darlac tb« wtnur
Th- WrllMUy g'.rla ar 1**1 on Thar*)*?.
Tou ittr for tb« brief period of ■tttleg
tb«t tb« jonnf folia hi** e*J »y*d
The noothlj BMtlac of tha tnaparaac*
a#»orlatl<»n wo at tha Nwe.Uo'xiriUn
rharrh San 1»* r»e, tn.l an tiltlmi «ii
*■
il**a bf K * Mr Alvord, of N »rth Frf
'•org, *!••< r^«.|inf« hj Ml***a Fiool* Gordoa «n I Mi* AbboU

KRYR
J»»o« 0 Brad»«n, ofK^ruli, l« vUltir^ hi* broth *r. laaae Hmd-^n, after to
of tw.nty-lw >
a*>«-nc- from tb« Mtate
wa* »v»rn In Mala* la l lived to
»mr*.
d IT«r*Bi p'ac • In th* Ntate un'H 1*4},
VliallVHlllIlM In 1 «•**■> h* removH from |o«i to what wu IM it an
orgaali*d •»cilon of N*Dra*ka, where bow
Mm li lb* illy of Ntll|h, AiUloptl'onl;
II* h-l|»»d oriuii* lb* ro««ty i»<l waa
one of tSk« county ofll?«r* for •eteral jt«ri
Mr.
II* ealUted la Co l» 31 K
Volsator*. April Si. I Ml. II- got <>aly ••
V
Wfcart he bad
f*r •• I. «of Itlial. N
ro-aal-a. which c*u*» t paralyal*. tad be
II- r*m* M I • * Mi
w*» Mat h
•n Jaljr SUi, 1M2, *» eat-red (HI lb*

bott

School roaaaacad M >aday. tba ink of
[)Kia*»r.
F. L Barrett baa got boaa from tbo
•aalera part of tba Btoto, wboro bo baa
beaa bating potatoea. Oa la cow baylag
aad loading apple*.
Tbar* la a largo attaadaaco at tba a lag*
balag acbool. Extra aeatlaga ara atlll
lag bald.
Logglog aow bta to taka a back aaat
whil* tba mill m*n ara waatlag tbo taabor.
Va. Btarblrd aad Fraak Btrref bar*
tabea a J »b to draw to N J Caahaaa'a
Bill aboat 33 m hemlock from tbe lot
wboro Mr. Daaa, of Aabara. la operatlag
Mr Daaa will try aad got off 7 or • baa<)
>
aaaalag.
for
with rhaaattUa r*d corda of wood tbla wlaur aootly
B. L Ahara la laid ap
II*
>att>a old, tbo Lowl«toa aad Aabara aark*to.
a
i
a
O«orga KaaW hllUd pig
W Pojr, baa aboat three baadrrd corda cat at thla
U
>aada
that w»lgb«d US p
wrltlag.
that walghad MO.
two, U« a*a« ag»,

bl« aoa'a In ihU loara.
MIm Varaar Mtila aaJ Mum Q«bI«
of I'arla, ara fUltlag th«-lr
Mmrt.
•unt, Mr* 0.0 Harlow, of ihla lowa.
A II Powara bu goaa with bU ofaa to
work for M<»rt Tbaratoa, yardlag birrb
4 good many iMai ar« lyta« Idla for
waat of now.
North Nawrr aawlag clrcl* mti Thar*lUulUritt*, llf. llib. il W. B Wl|kl'(
BikIdmi la lively at th« blactamltb'a
No aaow bal mar h Ua
a hop* jaat a»w

Friday,

m

la Un row! oa Daar rl»ar.
It baa brva good aUlghlag f »r a l >oa
llai* la Graftoa aal ao on throagh tba
laha rrgloa

DKNMAKK.
A p»p r l« balag circulated to ohtala
acholara for a daaclag achool at Odd F*lIowa llall. to ba taaght by K D. Warraa.
I ballava (bar* la a go^i proipact of atarilag tba achool.
Tha ladle* of Uta Habacra LiJga ara praparlag a drama, aad propoaa hatlag a
Cftrlataiaa Uatlval aad traa oa Cbrt*tm*a

ara.

SOUTH PARIS.
Ojr atorra ara all ag'.ow wl.ti b«
TOe dlaplaf aurpuaca any cvrr
a»*n In nor * lilac*
«u al Lawlatoa on
Alva Hhartltff,
boalnr^a Wat 8* tarda?. Mr. Mbarl.'iff hta
• Urg« laWr*al la lha p«!p butlaraa In

good a.

flkowbagtn.
Tba yoaag mas of lb« tlllaga btv* ur*
gaoliwi a cla*) tu bh! occuloaahjr ihla
wlnti". Th <»'j-<t la f >r a vlanlliif, da\V«
baling and Iturary latproaamaat
wlah th»m aacma la tbalr aadartahhg
Will Prothlagtiam's cult coisca la ab«rad

of lb* Uoiura Ihla fall.
II. K. C4«w a«1 wlfa go to tb«i N'.aU
Qraagr, at Nl<iahr|u, ihia w««k
Da aMu«kt of bad trav»ilag Nl f*«
grangara aiuclol Ifca oyaUr aopp«r aait
aociaHJr Kri lajr at«nlag, tat II wm »«tj
literally pairotltvd *<y tbi>)o«ag p-«-|>\» of
»ar tillage at* I waa ar«il ri>J»f*d
Hit apaua of hufM atari* I fir ItiUj
rila/r*-ptriI'.auUtl-a laal W«lu «l»f
ad «o»l aUd Hag oalf a f <ar milM a >rib of

Balbal

Cbarlra Caatiloi, E»«| of Fraapjrt, via
h#r«- Natoriiajr
Tb- r>na •• y tb« akaliag la flraV-cla«a
0. M K dor, ol H »at »n la alopplag al
hi* father a
l>r. K II II >Mm baa «ngag«d l» worh
f.»r tb- drm «if C*oIf»f A MlaaU
llaaara. K.t-a and |'jt»r», of IMb>l,
ar p aai la* lb* M»lbod.at rbarth
Tar tiara ci.x-h ia tarjr nach ml»a. d
0 II I'orw la bajlag applea from all
II- la i»aa of lit
pari* of *n| ri Mala*
Iradti. g app a nifM baata of lb* Htal*

of rr|«Utng t J Mill*. It.a »»• •«
All
alrr, V»r»aj.
The nnoy raadera «»r W-? I) to *ra; n**c
r »1 a lib HUM lb« article* from tb*
p*iof A T Mtklm. aa I )t»<r teporur baa
tbil bw baa d««ot- I
(> •11 I
hi* tu'lrr atttall >a t«• bor* «, bat aoch I*
Mr M<iiio a farm prola'la
a it tba • a*
ft* »ra*ny with otbrr farmer'*,
WillC
batlif made ltd i »ld frum hi* farm ortr
two bus irr 1 dollar# worth of t.utUr. oaa
0«o lrr.1 ao I (I'l* .| .IUr« m »rtft <»f awr«t
cora. aia-'iy ba*b*l* of u«t* tad otb»r
ll.a cr.»pa bt«a brca t'*>d.
crop*
N M Kief, K.<i, irfni lo twUkla*
Ua.1 >»f bta hroiatr farmer* ta brwrfiaf
iboroajh'tred J*r»ry aw»ch II* bu J oat
where ba
r-turo.d fr»m I'awtacket, U I

cwramaa

fiNnr

M*l>Wh
Iter—J

llink, lt»r. (m«Im It Aiftll,
al» r. ■
rmdiiil »*rtW» «t
I

h

r

OMNtk IU* It * li-U-al
hMiMM unit*. N»Im, >»<**•»■. aak
Uu wUt. II 41 *. ■ »-t*J Mr*i.k#.T « tr ■■
i* r.
TmWi;, L*4**•' rr»Ttf IIhiim.
llfiaf. T *» f.
Tkti*Ur; rf|«W tnkl;
MM.

tnUf.

kk|HK >l>.t llMrrK J. A rw»f, IWf IVa*
I.,
l«.D« ■
Mm
t"»
r.
W-iaaaOar
ftwiai
UHi«f.
l'«« Martia*. KrWif,
rrarar Mrfiitf, T HP ■

Ki»w

ntm iimxti.

k«»U«
r. A A. M—l'ataw *. A. 15. N*
W»i..«i.» Kiruf. aa m Wl>n tall m ■'*. mUi
aaai<-Halt InlM ri~t, 11. I*. Krf»U» MHM|
•( UiM
It, M» U*a«Mr llail. Maa-lay
It. I) B»ttk, *0*.
mm.
o
I. O.
r-K>(iil« BN4III M (M4 tTiknm%'
A. I- >'• Hit. N»Malt, H«T Ttfklo
H J lay hiMfMM, x«. «t, •#♦«. ta «*M r»W
llatl. Ill Ml I a»l ftxiftk I ii U» lititMM af rark
Nalaal >U
walk T. I. w.kfc.
M A Mortal mm af llataa-1. O. O. K. AaaaaJ
*.
A.
KMatiail,
la
iklnl
Jaaatry.
U«a4a;
■Nttaf.

Frank
lato 11* rent ap atair*
ft
lag left blm unbll:h-d while be dell red m jved
a atore
Hack baa to j»«-I lato tb« rral vaetud by
an ttprma package at I. II It-an
4 I'.utomr'a
The liorae raa ap lb* bill aad when oppo- M' Ch'»Uy, ovar K»oaey
atta Um |S'i lawlri II »ii»e, b- ran agam*l •w >rWi aoa'a dra* atora baa hwi re a ted by
Dr. liatcbeil'a bor*e, leaving hlai ao badly
Ionian, who will oecapy It for
frightened that be coadatad to awk a lilt
Mr Ca*baiaa baa
pure of aaf«ly. which waa done w.ib frtf « caady maaaraclory.
('
it K
i
Hruc* • »tojil NMiy
little crremiaf, leatiaj MlfUn mlaa*
I will make caady t»»th f.«r wh »!#•
oae thill and «roan-bar aad rto to tbe trade aa

Hrrika.—lifada'l

llall. ta

|ll«»k.
t'. C\.

or
-Rfplti Hfll!•(
A. J.
•**17 WxltHiU; Kittai
U. I. l aMrllf, IT ml K. i»| M.
I. O. II. T.-ll Um«i Hail,«vary »Ular U;
IIM.
Kaftx Awirawa, W H
u X. It- Harry IU* ran, !<». H, iNti ik» »r.»
FrUav Kvaalac la aa. h aaMk, la Mnifi llall. D.
A. M«m4s CmmmMm.
I'. (I. li. C.— M»»w |W Irai a»J ikirJ rndic »»»•
l>aa. A. ClMtti, !l. C. I.acllla
taaa af r»> aaiil
I awaa«i, II. »f It.
&•( V -M>«U II lirtaff Mill Inl i»l 'lir<l Maa
•lav iiwimatwfH wait 4. Iu»m l ift
U'alar aMiapof iW Kmvi; l.»*M lafcatr;,
tka lm a»l lliir l l ii lar itiiMl* alaarb a^'atk.
Valfat BaCkllaM itff.l W a
J. A. IbtiitiU baa parrbiatd L M
U »»•'• milk r»«t«
lira. E»»#b 8hickl»y will go U» Mm«i>
cbBMtu 10 ap-Bd tba wlaur Willi b«r
daaibtar, Mra. Carrla llall.

I'

K

•

•?

Klaftal rlaga al Mill#, Jawtlar. Norway.
At a meeting of tba Norway Yoaag
Mm a IUp«').lc»n Clab, b* M at tba Modi
rtpal Quit It M.mv, Matartay atralag I) r.
IWib, tba folluwlcg m»ro^*ra wrr» airrtrd
to att#a<l tb« roivntl to at Kr« Y »rk lb I«
ftl a« drkliUa t
C r Bkllain, lian

r Jowea,
K f amui aa<t a. *. ataarna.

f. II

Xofrr,

Wall *lta»».1" 1
Tb- m~lla*
M Hmtll.
Kinm* Nottll, »|«Ur of II
prlaclpal oftfcablgb »cb«nl. la atUBdlBtf
arbnol la tbta villa* ••
Tba Bet raealpta of tba ladlra' l*alr#ra»lM fair bald at Cooct rt Hall laat wrak w«ra
W»a

•ISO

drown'* borne la tbe meaa II®c»Qttt>a*d oa la hi* mad career, turn-l np
| *-i1n«r»- ra*l carrier
to tbe p>»«:
wan not prraaal to lake the mail bag from
to
tbe w*goa, and It brlag contrary V> la#
lb* p »at flee tbtb* null
bava to
'Miadlee. an t all of th* wagon rtc*pt forward wheel* la a heap In lb- yard, aad
w»at oa a^toal two mile* wb-r« ha waa
raaghl aad r*tar«*i! ualajared

OXFORD.
•

110 dollara

opt»*f gW«-o

»efe
on

takea al the eblckra
at the

T>Jr«U)r

M K miff.
Cbarbe Karabam bad bla b%ad hart Id
*b« aatll oa Saturday
lb* mtcbtaery
L-»U WlB( slipped 1b tke r*rj rjun
and put bU Irg oat of J itaU
Tae copper dam rereatly pal la by the
l( iMimio Miiafiftarlii Company |if«
•»» alight
way oa M taday. The damage
Work wm Dot stopped la ibe mill an I repair* are aow belag ma<1«\
Merrill oa Satarday, l)<N-«a»>r loib. at
the fe»|.leant of JiOrt llold'B. Wil'tr
II >M*n an 1 Emma Wood, daughter of
Il r.l
Dtfit II W.vnI, all ufUtr.tr!.
M Bofl im offl;latlng
Oar trader* arc tb >wlog a flat line of
CbrMmta gooda.

BOX BURY

PONl>~

Home ecarap stole a niat fifty p »ao l« ot
frrab pork from A. A. Jeaae la«t Hrl lay

Chase acoepu tha call to Great Kalla. N.
II, Btptlat cbirch, aad eatars apoa b'a
work Immedlatlf.
Tha batur factory la la actail
at laat. Baccaaa to It!

KA8T 8UMNKR.

oprratl

ib

aal* aad mall trada
Cbarll* l?oop»r la dlf jlti* a cellar for bla
boaaa la a lot boatbt of C N Porter, Ja*t
eff from tha I'arI* II111 road, Weat of tba
c »tend bridge.
Ill * tt>« \nrw«r Jr«« l»r, ).*« (t>«
nwt la O a fori toMtf.

!»')(• »l

Mi** M onl« r.u-naw Jiaa c »np'*t*«l b«r
«aga**a*Bt a* orgaaUt at th« M*tb >ll»t
dircl
J. VV r»r*U j It t» >w cl*»«tn x «p bi* *n

bg»io-«« for the wltt-r
••Lit* *t.1 Ut II»•" »i.l <Hir pilfr* to
corrrcpoB't I* tha notto *i MllUU 4 Kb I-

lir'i, Norway.

«(•

Locfcc*' Mil'*

Cbarlea

b*lag *'iip(>>l b*r« frm

tn

I U«tb*l.

M-rrtll

m*t

with

bb

accld«at

wMI* Ib in* wcxida lb« older day, bb I a
W
-s v. »rwork to id la tba aop •»
bird cat bl* font •*rloa*ly.
Nd«on K.Ur. of PortUad, >[wbI tb»NaV
balb wtib bl* parcau
Browa'a loatani K*il*f I* provlag a raolIclMofgrrtl mrilt
C. M Morgaa. fori laaprctiroB 0 T K.,
wm la Iowa Krlday.
Tb« I'rulIfbt'a m***ag« bu lM«a rral
by all. Ii *r.iu« to n»*t lb« approval of
bl* party, fiat f»rn*r* a* a claaa arc n it
aa«-b p|r\ant Wltb It* ftrm tra<l« a*Btt-

■«ati
The

of oar vtllag* wrr«t ahock»l
ulegram bbb ibbcIbc tba
mJUb J»ath of o«r honored Ooveraor
Til* lo** of $j falaaM* a man cm not b«
Ilia varat-at, ruvrgctlc
overeattmaWM
U'lnparaac* work ao maofaUy Vgun aboaM
b« carried oa by bla aacceaaor a* it aboald
a>*»t the approval of all go«»d cltlt-oa
n« aara aad vl*lt HbartMT* Drag Ht«r«.
Ilia gnoda arr all b«w, bla prlcra ar* aa low
aa can ba foond rlaewbtr*-.
Huble nil complain or 114I1I i.q»io«a«
We learn of» llttlo fracaa wllb in M
alder at the eled factory laat week. M >tu<»ob

prnp'.a

receiving

ton

tblog m* for oar p»*ccfal village.
To* railroad tflclal* paaeed orrr the
road lut Thursday.
W. A. Protblngbam aaya tbat iba ahoe
ahop la >ot raaud yet bat the ladlcetloa*
• r- that U will tool b« occupied
Thar* la to be a baptiam at tb« Diptlat
church Chrletmae day.
A corporation meetlog l« to he called
to im what actloa the corporation
will tab* to light tba atrreUi
ll>n. J iba I'. Mwaeey wee la town

ao

»a

Tbarnday.

Waiter Il>nn«y baa moved la Kl Hat*
krll'a new rm\ aad J >ba Kmely la gnlag to
mora Into tb* one vacated bj bias In t. A.
Tbayer'e houae.
11 K PbaM and wife atarUd to day
(Honda*) for Mknwbegaa to attead tba
Malae Huta Grange
tbe new e.1vrrll«em'Bt of kllvrr ware
aod Jiwelry by H Hlcbarvl*. Jr. Mr. K
baa been la tba boalaraa for many yeare
aad bla e iperlenc* can Im rallrd upon to
1»jo'I fall to aaa bla atock
eelect tba brat
before purchasing your Cbrlatmaa gooda.
I'rofreeor U-rgmaa, tb* well known
optician la »UII la towa aad will rrmaln a
few «Uya longer
Anyone who baa d fll:ultv with tbelr e»*» aboaM avail tbemeelvea
of tbla opptrtaalty aad bava tbelr eyee
examined aad perfectly fliUd to a pair of
glaaaea »»y one wbo thoroughly underetaale bla ba*laeea. Mr B. caa be foaad
at Aodrrwa lloaaa or J. PiercVe J-welry
IS to 2 and 4 to 9
atore, fiom 7 to 9 a m
r

n

Academy—Tb* mnty>
nlnia aooual catalogae of tbla well-knowk
educational lee.ltetlon, n.aUy prlated al
tba Hvcord vIB », Fryabarg, ebowe 111 paptla for tb* aprlng tarm. TS for lb* ansa*?
Duuarox

Tha Coag'l Society havs aacaral tha labor* of Rvr. D 8 tllbbard for all moatba,
aad all commaalcatloaa to him aboald be t jrm. aa I 10* for tba w«at«r term,—a todirected to Ktat 8amaar.
tal of 300 for tb* year. Nik* name* apLtrga qaaatltlaa of faad for atock are pear on tbe facalty. Tb* catalogue con*
belag ahippad to thla plaea.
talaa a brief eketcb of tk* foaadlng of tfca
Several fa'mvra are stoeklag ap with academy aad It* work daring Marly for**
laid
Batter
Bach
cowa la the latareatof tha
acore year*.
factory. Tbay hava beg a a to collect
cream la thla vldalty.
Send tvo-cikt ataap with yoar nam*
Va R Cary la oa cratchaa, owlag to a
and addree* to tk* Norway Mcdlcln* Co.
barral of fl Mr falllag apoa hla foot.
•locum.
for foar bandion* card*.

at the Reliable

Clothing & Furnishing House,

Webb & Wakefield's
—We

an«l will

run

CUSTOM

iuto

jron money in—

CLOTHING!

AMU

READY-MADE

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
ltarnrinlH'r

we

kerji

MUKFLBRH. MITTKNs, OLOVB& NKCKTIKS. UNDERSHIRTS AND
DHAWRItS, BRACKS, HOSE, SILK A MNKN IIANDKCHIKKS,
Kl'R CAIN, LKATIIBB COATS AND VESTS. IIATS
I km artirl<« all make* ▼•ry owe Chri«t
for nil njfiw, from 3 voarn t<» 1»>0.
in i
foosd *«rv CHEAP lof CASH
All of »ii.
in ■ m .«>ni

WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S,

DON'T FAIL

Wbra job hay joar Cbrlatmaa gooda go
to tba Blaa 8tora.
On Ida laat Hatarriay la tbla m >etb tba
iliflird Ooaitf Truttla* lloraa Brae«lrra
Aaroclatloa willb'»M tbalr aaaaal ow-atla*
f.ir rUrtloB of « ffl. tra at tba law t fllca of
Drarc* A HUarfla*.
Mra. It Mllaar baa mornl from tba rvat
la Mra Oran*llla L Ktd'i b<>aaa U» tba
b»r craatMaa«bt«r. Mra.
rtakjaaca of
Cbarlra Abara, wbara aba will apaad tba

To See Our Stock of

wltar.

IIU:«. lb* !»«■• >aw*l*r, V rwif, for
foi«l m<1 tllVM.
Tb« ladw* of thr M'tboitUt chnrch («vt
rt HillTharaan • Lt-rulBtn «t *•. Coo
It *m » »ufre-f eotwlib•lay tvaBlag
ling tba unf»» rtl.u w. *'hn
<> 111 vv.t»-» a \va»rt»:.r« fir «nyth!rg
< all

«v>

• *trb«*

la

that air a itit N>y* w<*r
Mr* ll'oryC Hm<1 anl dauihUr art to
om va to tba village.
Thvjr will '^mpy •
h<>u*a < a M* n Ml
r»m la Mr*. 0
Tue*.l*v (Vtnlnr. I»tc»mUr r*> b. tba
(' I. H (' ro«« t it tba Mlilrirt of N I),
tndrawa. M' at reading by Mrs Andrew*, antjact fur dliKu«« on, l'nlt»d
8t*l»* hut. ry from tha yr»r IT?? to cl«>ae
of ih« (Uvnltftlonary war.
Id *>ll moat g xxl« at tha
WrW) A
• maJWat profit* of toy clothlBg bo«aa la

Holiday Ms!
Complete Stock

Mont

Useful Presents

a

ever

offered!

Specialty this

year I

000.

aV>«t

Tba apper primary acbool. owing to tba
I'laeaa of IU teacher, Mlaa Kllla Hwan,
waa sot la aeaaloa tba lattar half of tba
wi

■

atab.e

Buy

Christmas Goods

fall

Oiford County
c HjrlniJMMf Ml
bi« i'
Tba P.iaety ComtsUslotara belt! a ma*tUal'wd Hlate* i*ulug roll* a* a pen*ton*r A merle to t'attla Itrgtatrj. Name, TrmptII
at :
Hall tbla week and Hatlac
Mala*
wi.
II•i I* a month
Ila la
rt«« I* t|l« Cftltf, Uo in tilth* old.
MHto argummt for an 1 agaleat tba locaflrat
lb*
an
I
h«think*
«
aoldier penalooed
tor *t)>m Mr. 8a>u
11 I tion of i atraat tit«adli( from CotUga to
the U**>ellloo
• ••l>!l»r p»n«ioaed daring
91100 a«U a * >o of 8tak« V »<1* J I. !>'• rlo« *tre#t Tba County C >mrnUalon
of
m
I
iVrk
m
a
had
b«
I'M.
la H-pV,
r«uiptr«aa la from *3 Itlao I Mf, Klatar- ar* locawd th* etmt
p«r%lf*K which r*a derad blm eallr*!i ic. ujr M*J Campbell Hroau'a famoa* TorThere will ba a Cbrlatnia* trra at Co»«
W#
he p.e«», aa I h* hi* b#-n ao «*er al«ce
meat *r aad coat Mr. Hayl.a 9IC0U
Cf rt Hall, Matnrday evening, iK-cembar 21.
II* h»« b*an a gran*. noff.-rrr f >r thirteen thibk Mr. Kim I* lb* n>'"t tbomaih y
M W
Cobb, lata of the Arm of Swan *
T«tm. and baa t a I It tw tended like a child. poaUrd la brredlag thl* aUxfc of any
Cobb, will atart for California, Wrdn«aday
Ill* mental fact It lea r-rnilb perfectly gool far tor r we h»»* mat aal w wlab liim tba
December Jlai. Ha goe» to !,->a Oatoa.
Dot* baUl Dm the wr»ck «>f III p*»jr*lc*I
beat of aacccaa.
U«y y mr boy to ovvrcoat at Mft^b A
i;
J
•itum, aa t daring tb-*« jraara he baa rar*
of
H«v.
r
Alvia Cocbraa*, >>roth«
Wafctflald'a.
n»J o« a pro*p*ro«« t>n«ta<-«e aa farmer. Cxhrao*. atarud for Callforala laat TbaraO* complaint or Krtd II llolmea, Mr*.
WM
day.
I, K MiK~n waa arraigned bafora tba
Inrreaacd 1» $31 Si per montb. la IITa to
I
»»*
lato
CbarUa
n
b*«
Alfrrd Jarlfia
JnJga of tba Norway Municipal Conrt
$10 00, an tin 1**1 i» 172 00 per to >otb. V I'ealey'a r«a'.. lately * abated »>y
Tu»edav rbirfil with uiaill and Sattary
He l« well an|a«lalrd with many of lb* Mttlkiw*.
upon Jraaa M- K*en, an adopted child.
Weatern Htatra an 1 TmltUla*, tad *aya
fialt
tba
fl«b.
Uarahali
0
buaght
t; II
Ki«nlaatlo<i waived and *aretl*a fjrnUhtbe Weal la a (•» >1 place for booeal y •uD< atfl confecM laary biiela«#a of (J. W. Tytbnl for appearance at tha February tarm of
tn-n who want to go Into ba*llea*.
I
an
tool
llal
*•»!,
pitNM
(k
lb* rtnpreme Jadlclal Court at Part*
Mr. Tyiberlelgh, wb > eoT r* treaton. *
Wlppera! (Hipper*! 811pp»rat Cbilat*
a vacation
taka
will
BHOW.NPlKLt)
rs.
from
'iu\i!«m.
If
1b»a Hllppara' at Mllltlt A Fuller'a, NorMr
Maraht.l
Willaapp't
MkVblk
Thar* lay tvealac, anow*.
W»f
ran tb« earn* as Mr.
It la enrrantty r«*p>r».« | t%»t Dr. an t
Toe* lay aflera<»oo tbe CongregailoDllat t<>m*ra from tba fl«h
i'oDr.
baa
Mm
T
with
an<t llapttai a-wlng circle* met
Mr* 0 W H>i«lt->o, of Ibla village, by
<}">. Cbnlrf n'tful lato bla a« • boaaa tba death of n nrar klndrad, have r.ira* loA'»■ Nil t • t »>•* »uppar.
r
r^r
0
Frank into in aad bla hrld* to tba
p-M^aloa nf a atuK' llttla fjtfana of
I'erlef drown'* b<»ra« raa away, he bar- U«t w.»a.

night
N II Herd bu baea very 111, bat U betMr. HoracaC. Aadrtwa and wlfa btro ter
th« *y apathy of tb«lr niany frl«ada In
UlM Addle IVcl.of Ulllldd, It loUttb
H-thei la tba d«atb of tbalr oaly cbll I,
la tb« Mitchell I) at. la Byroa.
Ml*o Carrie, who baa baoa waatlog away
D-a). D. Mitchell la gettlag oat • barn
with coaaamptloe for Mrml yun. Mb® frame.
*m greatly b*lo»««d by all who keew b»r.
HUCKKIKLl).
Oar lam ^rm^n ara gatUag Impall* nt for
waat of aaow U> cdibimc* op«ratl )oa la
Tha remain* of Mrs Djmltlcut Rtcird,
haatlag to tb« Ud.IId*.
wbo died *1 tba ratldeace of her • >n to law,
B«»aral t» arna ha»* paaaad throegb B*th- Mr. Lewla Brlgia, of Taraer, were broa«U
rl, oa their way lo HuaUy Ktvcr aad the hers for barlal Tbarsday afUraooa. M-i.
L\k» rvgloi, tbe put w«fl, anticipating Record «u tba eldest daaght*r of K«qalr*
•an*.
Swallow, of North BacklMd, ant «u
A*x>at on* loch of aaow fall Tbaradty boni It Feb. 17*7 to J coaaeqaeatly «u
alxbt, followed by rtla.
nearly 91 yeara of age. Wb«*o married to
Mr. Llttlahal*. of North Porta. pa«a*i
lUcord, In Jab lttt« be «u
DtMIM
ha»
throagh Hrtbvl Tharadny, dlaablad by
lb« largest Uod proprietor la tows. owning
ahoaltac a limb from a troo fall apoa bta
asarly balf of ths r»al mUU la ths village
dor.
of Backfl«ld. Tbry bad a*ven daagbtsrs,
to
called
wa«
from
Batbal
an
A phytic
three of whom survive. Mr* K«cor1 «u
B«a»*tr«'a ramp, Newry. to vlalt a man oaa of the roaatltarai members of the
tbt
alad
from
altdlag
badly Jammed by loga
BarkMd Vlllags Baptist Cbarcb at the
11 la f«at tod tafa vara badly J tmaad.
Una of lu f •rmatloa nn.l»r the pastorate
of K»v. A. K 1*. Small. I> D, living a coa
NORTH IAKIS.
alatent Cbnatlaa Ilia, rearloc aad edoctt
aader di(T)-altl»a tb«t
Tba h >ote, all a ad wool abed of W. d. lag a larga family
mothers la llki>
Pbllda baraad Friday foraaooo. Dac 9tb. «»aid bava apallad moat
afUr ths death of
Tba flrv b«d aalaad aacb headway bafora clrcamstaaces. Soon
aba took ap her u»l
dlaeof«r*1 that aothlag coald b« got oal bar baabaad la l(M»t
Mra. Brlgga, la
of tba all or abad. A largo ptrt of Iba d»aca with bar daaghUr,
thlota la tba mala port of Iba boaaa war* Taraer.
Mra. C. R Wblttaa, of Aagaata, apaat
(at oat *y tba prompt help of tba aelgbraaldeace of J W. Waitbora. Tb* collar wta claarod of all oicept a few dajra at lha
t'oat twmty baob*la of poUtoM, wKmi UB. K-'j
Joha Doaham claim* lha caka oa the
Ioaar*d for $300
tbo flra drova tbom oat
boss
Cbllda
Mr.
Whe»ler'a
pig. Ags • months aad 7 days,
J
W.
ageacy.
la
>aa la
Trot oat yoar big
will balld la tbo aprtag. A paper boo been weight, 400 p
etorted aO'l qaito a aam will ba gtvea btm. plga
Mra. 8. L. B Chia#, of M-tbaea, Mo>.,
lie baa m .irad lato tba boaaa of A.J. AbR«v. N L H
waa la towa laat week.

BBTHKL.

J.ib»« Bl«b*a, who ku txrco »topping la
Parla for mm *«ki put, rtinird Imi

hi -la

carry
ool Taraer. with b*r
M** Ha»*oo%
a abort tara aad datup>d mail
h**'>*ad ftb-t child, fro« N B ir« it 4 l( hor** made
namer>>ua
aa
ibtrtilx) Dag. r««*»*. aeal caabloaa,

Jfitf**, Tipp«a(?
T®* Acad- at •-«;«M« r itn ♦ off ji Tu* *
li t w«« a •arr«>««
U»
ha* I(t3<ui! h«« r*tara«d fr mi
M
P<«rtlaa<1
S >ol*. cf Krrepirt, l« with her alat»r. Mr*. John L **e, who t« la falling
h*«Hh
Mm M try O 8ea**7, K. A. *M, U<
duaad b*r »chooj it Kt*t (\nw»r, acd N
aow at b«o».
I)r John Hiii'l', of I'jrt!»c 1, w»* la

NORWAY.

NKWRY.

HIRAM.

D craVr Is glvlag u a loach of wlatai
Mrs. Kllit Brasler It rteovarlag.
•vatbar wiich Ba«i ba wy walcom* t«
Mr. Cfearka C Goodvti 1« aUo balUr
U»« wooJainat. y A. P lai u tu<>*lag la
C«pt Ha«a*l Wadaarorth, rtceatly bad
to Vote*? I)*?»•' ol 1 c>ap with bla Ingglai
f) vala«r>le abeep killed bj d»ga. Tb«
rr»w
KJgar K B«aa«tl will pat la ua« dO(i »r* i(Hd.
TIm Ualveraallat Circle bu a aapper aa.l
J»ka ufotra ap th« Abfcott Brook; cr»»,
J »t»a
W« aoclable at Uraage IIill thla (Tfcaraday)
aad Lawla LntUl
tear thai K I! II Ilia wood «1U pat la Uaai •mli|.
at tba ftwka of Ua LHtl« Magallowaj, aad
Caleb Ollpatrlck ku boaght the J »eph
\Ht\ Wvatworth mil pat la team* at bla Mmoi farm
oM (tap
R-r K. I' XMlmu toiUnpliUi ooi<
JoaaUuo B«aa«tt. of Naarry, la vlaltlag l«|lo8 »aih BrMgtoa.
trt-ada
The drama, "The Patriot Dalchtata ol
Daa Aaala ha« haw ap la acarcb of a
la to be played at Oraage llall Wm1«
I(« lookad qalt# u haagry aeeday, Dec flat A n>e»lng good tin*
•tray boaa J.
aa hla d««. »a.l Uil la aayiag a g<>oJ deal
I* aMirtd
AfWr the drama a farce i after
Mra. ¥ I
Mltcbvll la to cook at tba the farce a aapper, Ihea a good tlmo gee*
e rally.
caap of R % Twite ball
AdvlOtrt INaa M k la qaltaalck, alao Hat
Ua Baaaatt
ALBANY.
Fr*d Filot baa f »aa U> Varm »ct aflar
Qalta a large another oftha frUnda of
ao«M aiora bo*aaa for tka wooda.
Mr. aad Mr*. Italah llaaeltoa called on
thf« tbe II laal to coa«ratalate them oe
HKRKON.
<h« 13th aaalveraary of tbelr marriag*
Prof J f. Moody wu at bla toolbar • Tba evealag wee
apeat vary pleaaaatly and
9 a May.
atay aa%atautlal tokrna of regard Wart
Mra. A O. Raekard, of Laoalaatar, left wllb tba happy couple
Maaa.. la vUltlag frlaada bar*.
Mlaa Anna K Cammiog*. who baa beea
K*» Mr llardaa atUadad taa mtallef away aeveral weeka vlaltlag frteade baa reat Hutb I'arta Walwaday.
tarn*d aad will aooa occapy bar place la
Mr Qiliaadar, wbo baa workad at I>'» tba fatally of J II I#ot»J »T. *b r» abe b«a
Mxolj'a tba tut taro aaininar*, bia m»» tvrn for ro»re tbaa t»a j*ara
to Call focal a
I'm.pi» b»re tr# lnj;»'»*lng tr>-* g »>i lire*
Oar rat*rprl»lag trader, V. K Glo*»r, tor |r«i)hlR( up
lititir* on «rl Itol,
•oar aaada oat a tram to d*llv*r go.»da, nt(l<« c»i1 wtf.nl, * tr
i<»
» m
a graat coaaaaiaara to j ur
Wllvrhw tjiHirat m.lhttl
II O
cfua-ra
Mr. Qltiftr baa a Ho- lot of for J .t*ptn wall Irtt r »r»1e *nl flfWn cord*
C.
for
Cbrtataiaa.
f -r J II
IN h»« ( >t It nearly
g'Hida
•II ml
!
Mr. S»nt# iro bt« f.»r MTirtI »
p«»t
KOXBURY.
b«tl ihr«-p turn working o* the Me lllut-r
N C. Lock*, of tb« lira of Lxl* flrot
he
h*olie«.
*b9V«i
lot *»ttlB* itock for
s%l«-n>. \|»«« |« vUlllM hit brother, H. •
•n<1 rite* || |« tb« wood* bb-I lba«
M. I/Kll.
*vot<!a btalllf *ny w»Wt
P*riB«r* w >ulJ Ilk* la h»?« •■aw • > u
t«i >lr*w Ibri r wood.
URTON.
Our ro*i« tr» b»M »nd ra<|h it I Kim
Thru U n >thln* bat let left of oar f<»>l
ircUnu to «tr»* ir« r»p>»rwti. i«p+< t«l•Mcblnc
ljr u» b*«t» t»%fn «»(»■•
U qalU alek.
Kit*
Mublti K>i*Ur bit* i«n oinoff «otk,
C L Ab»K>u U prn«li| h»y f.»r tb« !•>*•
om hfel » bivik drawn loi«i bit fool. tb«

ft

•

k

11 111*. Ik* Vof »»»
veil up by lb«

flit .llfTl. wit (UM,

Registered Apothecary,

•*

An I) Trae recently ahlpped hi* applee
t» ptrtlea who will reablp tbem to Eag-

lead
Walter 8

a boot tfca
Abbott
Chancee for tic recovtry rxtbtr
unfavorable.
H I) A Z 8. 1'rlact «IU glvt their cat
torn* re •oiuf rare bargaiae la wtater
having
tarmeota daring th« bolldayt,
left la tb«ir
M«'k- I •! iwn mrr cloak
Mae of
a
beaatlfal
alao
have
•lock. They
baadkercblefe well worth looking over
evea If ob* doa't meaa lo bay.
C. B. CidoIik euiunpliu* ililtlig
the weet II* will aUTt «arly la the week
ep*adiag »oo« time la Michigan tad
1'iwa, retaralng aboat the middle of JanII >• trip will b«
■ try or flret uf Febrntry
on* of pleaeare »n 1 haelaeaa.
The ekallng oa Like IVbb»w»»•»*
coatlna«a excvlleat aad la Improved by all
who know bow to akate both old aad

•erne.
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A CHRISTMAS STORY.

Old Chris »Url«sl out one stormy night.
With hia n«w fur coat all buttoned up tight.
To timl a place to leavo the tilings
Which ho at Christmas time a! war* bring*.
To give to tin all, both young anil olJ,
With hi* l>eet wiabe* and love untold.
The loed he peeked for thi* «lark, cold ride.
Wu made ap of thing* needed on evenr wide
The many thing* that * baby needs to tav
He first put »w»y in Uio lieck of hie aleigh.
Next to th«*e bundle*, with many above*.
He pnt ho<*lm mitten*, leggma. cepa and glovea.

ym»

Mr. E N. CUmeat r» porta th»t beahall
paab bla directory of Norway aa faat aa
poealble. II* liutila to bat* It ready for
it will ba a
tba puMlc early la the year,
bit thing for Norway.
New lot of gvat'a pant* Jaat received at
the B!ae Store.

For Uio little folk* that mamma can tend
To tho store, he carefully placed at one end
Of hia load. *omo pitmen, very pretty and mull.
Then thinking that he mttat remember all.
He made that night, for tho older people,
A load built high like a church steeple.

Gbkat Excitement in Nobwat.
la naoaaally excited at the pre*eat time overtba woaderfal carta of* med-

Norway

Iclae mail* la that village, called "Browa*a
loataat ltellef for rata." Everybody la
o«log It, aad IU aale at the drag etorea exceeda that of all other remedlca coatblaed

Into every'cranny and clunk in hia aloigh.
put a "hang'chif," aa the little one* my i
and nice one*, little and large.
one*
Cheap
Ami |>erfumes for all. Then over hia charge
He carefully tucked hia blanket* eo <|ite« r.
And quickly harneaaed hia span of reindeer.
They went with all the a|>eed of the wiod.
The very beat place in thia County to find
For these thing*. In Norway, right on Main street.
Corner of Cottage. theno charger* so fl
Stood atill, and Old Chria tvtr aince.
Leave* uacful present* with
He then

LITERARY NOTES
II. Rider llagtard, tba moat popalar
writer of blood-cardliag talea of tba prva*
eat tlo*. la eomlag ki America to Imtare
A dramatlxvtl ta of bla ••She," which tn% >
h'.a popularity. baaleat h»*o pal oa the
•ti|e at Nlblo'a la New York.

la tba Jaaaary Wlda Awaka Mra. OeBeral Pretnoat, la wrltlag a aecret chapter
of Admiral Karragat'a III*, makaa aa tlo*
qaeat appeal to tba Amerlcaa people aad
to Coagreee to take actios to prtveat tba
deatructloa of Farragat'a flag ablp, tba famoaa old Hartford, bow oat of commlaaloa
acd lylag Ib dock at 8aa Fraactaeo.

Harper'a Maculae for tba fl at month
of the a»w year abowa lb* <1et» rmlaatl<.n
of lu editor to keep that periodical up to
lb* blgbeat polat of aact-ltoac* la every reAm<>n< bla coatrlbatora arc Wll
a pact.
llaa Black. William 1» *o Howe I la. Arrb
rfaaroa Ptrrir, IDary Wituroa, tba Rat.

Dr. Va0Dyke, Tbaodora CbIM, Clttrlaa
Dadlef Warner, J. 8. Farrar, Amelia KItm,

M K M. Datla, Nora 1'erry. aal I. W
A »rr J
Harper A Brctbera' large corpa of
careful eagrarera a ad artlata coatflbate
(icellrBt epecimeaa of ibelr b%adl»«>rk for
Ibla Numvr

Norwey, Me.

Street,

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE.
RISTMAS TS
OMING!
ALL ON

Ord>-ra »>r null r>c«l«a prompt aiirutioa
at We*>b 4 Wafcrd ild'e
Aay oae at a <1lataaca can get aamplra aad price* to aali
tbem. Alwtye addrraa WtbbA Wikefla'd,
Blae Store, Norway
Pilcea alwaya tba low
Store, Norway.

at

at tba Blae

CONSUMPTION CURED.

Aa old pbyatelaa, retired from praelae, heela bla h»n.t» by •• K M MH
tag bad pWa4
■I—tna»ry. lb* (rami* of a aiiai»i« vegetable
remedy for tba apaedy ao<l p*raan»*t car* ri
Aatbaaa aad
OaaaaaapUaa, BroaaldtU, Caiarrb,
all Ibrvat aa.1 l«ag Aff HMm, alea a po*IU«a
aa l radtral eara fur Ktiruai HebUlljr la all
Meeeeae Cawplalau. after baeleg leeted da
aoa-lerful eerallee pooera la tb—iaala of
eaeea. baa felt II bla July to wake It baowa to
bla eagai lag flallowe. AelaaUd be Uia aoile*
aad a daatra I* ralleea buatan aaflbetag. 1 a ill
aead free ef ebarg*, lo all »ba daalr* It. Ibla

LOTHING !
We Iuva

I elre beaer te abeai U to dae. Dr. De*H K»a
ar«i/'« r»»eril* B'»^lr rared m»9t Bright'* dto.
»ed OreeeL |W «f tb* ben ^plilm h»d
biled m fattrve aw. 1 bare rtf»»a>»«il U la
•mt** *f peait atlh like anr«i, aad kaaa H
aUI rare all ab try U.-Urv K P Muaet, Itorg
lliJ. O. f*%4 i-rrmt Miapa Dr. Kraaedy, Utm*aat. N. Y to* to*k bew *• rare Kldaey, Ueer
aadfctoad Pieerdri*. II eat tea Ibla refer.
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LOOK..

n

complete

lice «f

Lidiei' and Genti'
Handkerchiefs, Ac.

wnvftrfmn

HrVH
We hive

a

large

A

Slippers. Mufflers, Silk

ny
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line of UUtare
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I Lwlber Jackets at

Bargains.

'grra«rwtt axssxzz.

CASTOR IA
XV* %\V%

Infants

for

I—I

Children,

and

CUHIHTMAN rUDDINO
<lir«li| »«i> ruia a-at f.#» tiibar i
)oaa» or okl U faroUbrd bj I (1iil>la»«
palling Tb- r<>«Qpo«l;l>0 of tbl* la ca
rloaa and ah.»aM tM »ap~rlotro lad oaljr »J !
•«■.*' m IIm
11« f
• faw of lb* latitat* I
ll Bit) li •
la lb* a*cnlof IU MittiU
■I Ird u a Urga waab'HaitU r, »c< «r* «l I
right f.»r lb» otc»«lt.a, at»d I'a pM««i;.i|
Iaim»ii l« tr»». A i»ffi<>«a »ab«tra- |

Two M'ft, •• H. (■ U. ltd D,
A* I, two It's. A. 0.
Arrui* ftrlfUt, ftft l to ,Nl|fM«H

Ul I at lb* •» ru • n
foU
of Um boikr, a ••ai'wr of plaat
l»W la llH ab»p« of llllla p«rc»U 11*1 ap lb
•lalaty whlu or llaud tiaaaa pip'f with
E«rb packtt mo«i coataln
narrow rtiNia
Thm* t>.*d aol h» tUioral# aor
a glfl
r<>alJ?
!f «h»» are u>»aal f..r rhlldnt.
tbaf ■«? ba atiap
If •. i. >\ »>m k» fnovgh
In uk* ap t<«» nirh ruin la t(i» pa Mux
f
For «<ld» r |> | pi- "< pr»a*bi* **? •' *
ta«ip»naiv» if a #. lalntaM In araaba
laad*,
faa
Two ••«!! p«ltlli|« may
oaf («»r lb« **'}• ikil oaa for lb* ilrb, or
lb* pachagaa ai| li» tatrhrd by dlff<rvbl
eelofed rtMkiii, aa h.'aa, f>»r ibr ai!t p »r>
ilea of the company, aa.l pink or r«<! f.»r
lb* oppnalU »»I
Tba hollar IliM With tba pa t flag, hraa
Kia'vdlad
mnat c.mp*«i&« loilifw
la tbU maai bw « aratu atucar, coaulalag
paatltl.a or anai- p-«ffata*d |«wd«-r thai
TbU
will amok* pWailfniiy «b«a Igtlud
ina*l >m iiarb«l < If aa 1 ih« lop pot <»i tb*
holUr tha Imi thtag tirfVirv carrying ti lni.»
tba r>»><a ah- r» lb* eoapaay l« •••«
a »kWbra Ula co*»r la lift. I «
ahoald la«u* lhal will eompWta lh« f«»cy
A lan< •»»!)«
of lb* •i»«ntn^ | u tdlug
apooa uia»t **> pnnldad wllb wtakb *ich
luai

df for* J Oft }<»« Will M*

tu

At H. ftft M. two S t, ftft A.
A* l>, i wo Ha, C,
A* K. ft O. wbftt Bftftj • m»n
lift* itrliift hard w» ha.

wX^Utic-

Covtfi, !■ Mm (Mill *• T.

At L. ftft ft. ftft 0 ft»J J,
T|
Aft A. K, U
Thftt tbla* of which yoa'va JoaMI***

ECLAIR!

Will M.«f th* Smon of
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K*»p y>wr b iiMt pair atd yom will »"l
II «■*!'• HaraapaiUla
htf* lk««sllUn
parit<a ifea blood, a»1 Uta«iU« who I#
ayaWta

tor
will »«»«r r«-*r»i a*b>ltag thr** two
l » A P. OrdMil Blair.p« til ply
far
c»py if
way 4Ci. B »*w»3, Kw«
Dr Rtifiaiii'* «r«*| M-«llcU Work; 100
c >lt»r--1 Itluvtrall »•••; uf *r-n «a!a«
f-rr? -"T »i

IUmIiu
man. I wlab y<*Mt%nw «w«y tbttaiMy
*
wr*v<r|j/
cigar, It'a m«kla< m • aick
yoaof tain. awtly c »ap t«v— Mi i »».**
:»

»NT

Y<>« ihlah
Wt lb«t t »ld of jr >jr« rua
Mil I* nttjr mo lato
It U • lliit thln<
Or iu<
Or lilt [>m« ilt
f»urr»i

aaaptloa

Ct'HAiilt la
Ciutfh It dl*{<j*tl
CiWtn rn'i >1 i« >i»tin it««: l
>ua«l •» trpi
Tf>- h »< bloc
k>«lt*if •• <1 rl«»r i>( i>l iivtrvotlon* ibI
ll«f» l«
off • «!*.• Id l'tf
Olb*rWl««
IriMI'i!* ikMil.
A I tba "Iwurt >f lh-»n part*.
»(H', htutl, hroeciltl I«s • »r«! laov*.
an »w
fully *»«l»itlrvly rar»>d it
If
U« i»* uf B •Kb'*'* ()>ru<ia hfrap
)lH| -J.LI !«.•• IhU already, tb<><uabd*
••1 Uoi«<il« t.( p».pU e«a
utl pi
'**11«
Tl'f &*»• >«*( e«*«1 V
bow It U lhasaa'.V a** Hi.In
JJ.f 71
c n't
A«k iuy dm j<l«t
d%«(>roi«.

Dm
VI to

Cbicken

Cholera.
VA

|H
■

rmA».,. H

^^m

S5?»Sgs^Hra: hH

Dac*ta<i>a«f ■»* t.ik unjuiril lliutr !•«»»irtVBCT Ot'MD BT Au*l*Ul «*!*<>
Da lltu ■« Goldii Sractric
It caa %< gtvaa la a cap '»f c iff *• or Ua
*rii*» »a*. IH< ka.»wi*l*» "f tb« p«r*n takI WlU •('
ll it« f htrial«««
lBf It, la
f*c; a p*rmtu«ol ii I *p*wlf ear*. a)*tb«r
th pillar. t« a m »Ur ika dnak r or aa at*

eobolk wrack. Taoaiaa l< of draakarda
hi»* b««a mada Umparala u>fO who ba»a
libra 0 ji.K-a Spaclflc la Ualr off* with
oatthalr
a ad to»day ballava
tb«y qalt drtnkta* of lb*lr ovi fraa will.

kaowiadg*.

IT NEVEK KAILS Tba ayaWai oaca
IwpogaaUd with tba Np*clflc II »>*eo««a
aa attar ImpoaalhlMiy for Ua llqaor appaUu to *«ut
For fall partlralara. addr«aa
GOLDEN 8l*KCiriC CO.. IM Kac« 8k,
Claciaaatl. O

J|

V

|

Baron

|

OLII KAMIIIUNkO CIlAlHtt
tb« lima lo brlsf all Iba chair*
of oar gra»la>otb«r'a i1a?a frotn lb* attira
a ad abada. «b*r* tb«j ba«a *o lost* la la
oa*l«aa, »»r baaa hallaml aid btalaad a*«)
...
uakitiliy aar.l r>t
MMl^|tN||Ni
a f>*od acraVHug with »aad papvr to loaora a aaiooth aarfac#, traat tha n l» a
roit ml |>«lat aa fiaciTal aa Iba in u i .•
farib r
tba w irb»r may aagc**'
tbatn *UH ca«bioaa «• I il*»v»aa, ••• ! pi%ctbain la tb- e* mpaa* rooma wb*r- IM
will h* aarvayad by aimul** fi|-a-«», iikI
aarv* »<•( ualp aa orbaat«aia, bat aa aa-fal
artlrlra of furaltara.
An mj tba miay aar ant atylaa, a >a*
ara at »ra daalraVa ihtn tr* ru«b U»tt >m
chair* ih«t ara »o rar-f aiara dtya. Tba
•rat may ba p» BUI tba atoa eoior aa tba
Ufa »ni btri.aatla marb iMffVli Sy
birlug a ra*l loo of »om«- pratty. btrm >tItIf taata ao<1 la*
lag or coLtraatlBK rotor
iba sack mty
UifTOI
f«aalty ara
•<d by palatlBt apoalt a (rac fal '1a«l/n of
fl iw»fa. arra k»«I *ltb«r aatarally or r* n
alio* ally.
II la qaita tla [mMoi dow vi p*i«u
cbalr« aid otttr faraliara creamy while
to ra-*ah>. •* i«"»r a« poa»IM«-. ib* color
of Ivory, »M I ha«« m alad a recall*
chair, «tkh
iiurj wbilr. >ui
• u KlorRMi h|
*mm «i «l m»i co«bl<>««
»hl#
wlib creamy
covered «n lU
whlu* aatle, with <>U |» • k pia»baa<t<r>
i»«
Willi rt*>'
their
tr»|h, itil f««w*«d
(X c<>«rtf It
bm* of it
plat
cl *»"1 ilrrljwllf l<»i
*n tl'lldUlf
oroamrn'%1 f >r imtlnri iw, '>it lb* e«aMrs ci.«M eaelly fx c«r»l*d <*wl Wltb m #'»
K'f M»r Im rh*mwrilcrthi* m«i»H«I«
i>P *>«rr»l« err r-iinTirt
here, ckilr*
iM« ml rx> f'tiy «M cov*r««l *ltb
rblatl "f tfii|«i •"«. t* o Nlf | blffdi
r*»tr». in-h»»t hair-way dowa, Bark oat
tbaahapa oftbib-ck aad aru*. au.l aaw
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